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Associate Professor of l�nglish.
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Associat"e Profess-Or of Zoology.
JEN;(!E llELLJ,; :l!OBHISON. D.S.,
Assistant Proft!Ssor of Indnst.rial Arts.
FAITH le. KIDDOO, rfs..
Assistant Professor of I-Io1ne Econon1ics.
lHENE 0. CLAHK, B.S ..
Assist·,1nt: Professor of Ph;r sicnl Educntion.
HELEN DOL:\!AN. A.Al.,
Assista11t Professor of Nai"ural Science.
1L\l'D HACLE. A.}I. .
Assistant: Professor of English.
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.Assisi-nnt Professor of English.
HAHHY T. WOOD. A.�!..
Assistant Professor of Speet:11.
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WILLIAM J<'. WILCOX, A.M.,

..Assistant Professor of Physics.

L. LUCRETIA CASE, A.M.,
Assistant Professor of Latin.
MAHTI-IA BEST, M.S.,
.Assistant Professor of l\�atural Sciellee.
DOYNlc WOLFE, A.M..
Assistant Professor of Ron1auce Languages.
GERALD OSBORN, M.S.,
Assistant Professor of Chctuist.ry.
l{AllL

cugN'l'I-IER, A.ill.,
.Assistant Professor of Sociology.

,v.

EDGAR WIGGINS WAUGH, A.M.,
.Assistant Professor of Political Science.
MYHA 0. HEHIUCK, A.B.,
.Assistant Professor of Flnndwriting.
DOHOTHY ,TAMES, ALM.,
.Assistant Professor of l\fnsic Education and 'l'eacher of
'l"hcory.
CAROLINA A. SUPE, A.H., R.N.,
Insfructor in I-Iygicnc and I-Ion1c Nursing.
ORLO M. GILL,
Instrnctor in Art.
EDITH E. ADAMS, M.E<l., I-Ion.
Instructor in English.
GER'l'HUI)fl HOSIGil, B.S.,
Instructor in Speciar Education.
WALTER M. ADRION, B.S.,
Instructor in Physical Education.
RICHARD F. McDAID, A.M.,
Instructor in !\Jathe111at.ics.
I-I. E. LAING, A.1\1.,
Instructor in Agriculture.
RALPH DALE BRUCE, A.M.,
lnstruCtor in Art:
LE'l'HE McLAIN OLDS,
Instructor in Special Education.
. DOROTHY BACHMAN,
Instructor in Special Education.
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mrnNICE HINGM AN, B.P.E.,
Instrnetor in Special E�ducat.ion.
MAHlU S FOSSENKEMPIDH, A.B.,
Instructor in \Yood \Vind Instrn1nents.
ANN ZAUF;H, Il.S.,
Instructor in Physical Education.
G EHTllUim El'I'Llm , B.S.,
Instructor in Physical Education.
,\TJ{;US'L\ JL\HIUS. ILS.,
Instructor in Physical Ii;cl11eation.
ELS I E 1\ [ ! C'.HALKE. B.S ..
Assistant in l ) hysical E:d11eati<>n.
Ell ! 'l'II COOPEH IHISH, B.S.,
Inst ructor iu Ph ysical Education.
ES'l' f! E l t A. SCHLOZ. B.S..
Insi rnetor in Physical Education.
ANNA M. BUNG EH,
1 n:-;t rn<:! or in Spf�eia l Edt1C'a tion.
:l!A BEL L. BE?\'l'LEY, B. S.,
JnslTuctor in Special Eduention.
B. R BOOTirn, A.M..
In::.d ructor in English.
LOll! S A. GOLCZYNSKI, 111.S.,
Instructor in Education.
CORA V. \YOH'l'LEY,
I nstTtH·tor in ?\lnsie E<l111.. ·ation.
MABEL LA?\GE Slll!TH, A. 111.,
Inst.ruetor in Industrial Arts.
DUAN!c CI-IAlllllEHLAIN, B.S.,
Inst ructor in Industrial Arts.
•T. H. TURNBULL, B. S.,
Instructor in Industrial Arts.
!\1AT'r LAPPINEN,
Instructor in Industrial Arts.
AUDREY C. McTAVISH,
Assistant in Fine Arts.
IRMA V. SIMS,

Assistant in Natural Science.

Faculty of Laboratory Schools
MARVIN S{B!Ml"HS Pl'l'TMAN, Ph. D.,
Roosevelt School

D irector

PAUL .T. MISNEH, A.M., Principal.

HELEN M. BECK, A.M.,
Lincoln Consolidated School.
l{indergartcn Supervising r.rcncher.
lDLJDANOR :&:IESr.rON, A.1\1.,
ll'irst Grade Supervising Teacher.

AD �}LLA JACKSON, M.Ed., Hon.

Second Grade Supervising 'reacher.

GLADYS KIRSCHBAUM, A. M.,
Lincoln Consolidated School.

'l1hird Grade Supervising �reacher.

C. GERTRUD E PHELPS, A.M.,

Fourth Grade Supervising 'fcncher.

FLORENCE R. ID DD Y, Ph.B.,

J.i'ifth Grade Supervising '.reacher.

ANNE'l"l'A MONROE, A.M.,

Sixth Grade Supervising 'feacher.

CHLOE TOD D , B.S.,

Junior and Senior Iligh School Physical Education.

THELMA MC ANDLI�SS, A. M.,
Junior and Senior High School English.

LEHOY H. SCHNELL, A.llf.,
Junior and Senior High School Matl1ematics.

LAWHENCE DEBOER, A.1\1.,
Junior and Senior High School Social Studies.
LOUIS A. GOLCZYNSKI, A.M.,
High School B iology.
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Woodruff School
ELLA H. O'NEIL, A. M.,

J)enton School.
li'irst and Second Grade Supervi sing 'reacher.

HAZEL DAVIS, A.M.,

'I'hird and F'onr th Grade Supervising 'l'eacher.

FLOYD L. SMI'l.'I-I, A.B.,

Principal and Fifth nnd Si xth Grade Supervising Teacher.

Diroctell Observation
EL!ZABlcTH MILLicR, A.M.,

Lincoln Consolidated School.
Lo"·er Ele1nentary Grades.

ANNA GREVJD, A.M.,
Bronxville, K. Y., Public Schools.

Later Ele1nentary Grades

Summer School Teachers from O ther
Ins ti tut ions
J. BURNS FULLER, A.M., Assistant Principal, Denby I-Iigh
School. Detroit.
Education.
BENJ'A l\IIN De GitAFF, 1\.�I., Instructor iu FJuglish,
University of l\Iichignn.
English.
WILLIAM LEONARD PUGH, Ph.D., Head of Department of
English, "\Vofford College 1 S outh Carolina.
English.
HENlff MARTIN BATTENHOUSE, Ph.D., Head of Departm,mt
oi'. IDuglish, Albion College.
English.
JOHN R Ei\IlcNS, A.M., Assistant Principal, Jackson High School.
i\Iathema tics. .
C. l\1. li'EHNEH. , .A.l\1., Supe rintendent of Schools, S turgis.
1\fathematics.
GEOHGE L. Si\!!'l'H, A.ill., Superintendent of Schools, Plymout-h.
l\Iathe1nat ics.
F'HANCES \V. JENI(INS, B.S., ll'onner Principal, A
. ntrin1 Cou 11ty
Nonnal

Natural Sciences.

QU.A -11"1�, l\:IILO l\I., Ph.1)., Research l\lanagcr of l\l ichigan J [ is�
t.ory, Burton JI. istorical Collect ion, l)ct.roit Public Li�
hrary.
History
\VAI./fEll C. I-I E\VI'fT, I�d.ilL, Professor of Pol i tical Scie1lce t
State 'fcache rs College, Oshkosh, \Viscon8in.
History.
ANNA GREVE, A.M.,
Bronxville, Ne,v York, Public Schools.
Laboratory Schools.
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JcLIZABE'l'H ALLING. A.B., Visiting Teacher in the Cincinnati
Public Schools.

Special Ednea tiou.

HELE.N D 'OOGE DAILlcY, B . S. , Nurser.v School Work in Hamil
t-0n, Ontario.
Special Education.
Fngngn JCl{.A AIALLE 'l''l'E , Pupil of Lorado 'l'aft, Chicago Art
Inst:i tu te.
Ji'ine Arts.

PAUL HOUNCI- I ELL, Ph.D., Professor of !education, State 'l'cach
e rs Collf'gc, Jnorrner, Alnha1nn.
Eflnc:1 tion.

Program of Summer School Events
011ening Wee!,
Saturday, June 2G

Classification l)ay.

l\Iondny, .Tune 27

Classitieation Day.

Tuesday, .June 28

Classes begin.
�1 p. in., Pease Auditoriu1n, General Assen1�
bly. Address : President l\Icl(enny.
Second \V<,'CI<

Monday, July 4

Holiday.

'ruesday, July 5

4 p. 111., 1100111 8, Adzninistration Building
Base1nent. Lecture : "Eighteenth Century
.Art:," Professor lliary E. Ilatton.
4 p. m., Room G, Science Hall. Lecture :
Assistant Professor
,ul'hunderstorn1s, 1 '
William F. Wilcox.
,J p. m., Hoom 204, Administration Build
ing. Lecture : ( Health Education Depart
ment ) .
4 p. 111., Roo111 5, Pierce I-Iall. Lecture :
'''l'hc Outlook for H.ural Education," Pro�
fessor II. L. 'l'urner.
4 p. m., Room 211, Roosevelt School. Lec
ture : "Breaking the Lock Step," Asso
ciate Professor Paul J. 1\'!isner.
·l p. m., Room 208, Welch Hall. Lecture :
''Poetry For Children," Assistant Pro
fessor H.uth A. Barnes.

Wednesday, July G

10 a. rn., Pense £<\..uditoritun, General l\..s
se1nl>ly. I,ecture : Dr. Everett Dean 1\far
tin.
4 p. n1., I{oo1n 211, Roosevelt School. Lec
ture : "A. \Vonderland for Children," ?\fiss
..:\nna i\1. Greve.
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4 p. 1n., Roo1n 49, l\Iain Building. Lecture :
"Nc!gro I,ife on a Southern Plantation,"
Assistant Professor E. \V. \Vaugh.
4 p. 111., Roo1n 2] , 1\fain Building. Lecture :
"China's Proble1ns," Profess-or Ella 1\L
\Vil son.
4 p. 111., Little 'I'heatre, !\fain Building. A
I,eetnrc-Reading H.ocita l : Robert Bro,vn
ing. Professor J . Stuart Lathers.
4 p. m., Auditorium, Welch Ifall. Lecture :
"I nl"eresting Custo1ns Abroad," .Associate
Professor Estella Bauch.
8 J). 111., Pease Auditorinn1. Recital-Nor1nal College Conservatory Faculty.
(l :30 p. m., Campus Mixer.
Third Week

Monda)', July l l

4 p. 111., Hoo1n 8, Ad1ninistration T�nilding
Hasen1cnt. Lect'nre : "Alaskn", Assistant
Professor .Tennie I1elle 1\forrison.
4 p. 111•• Pease .Auditoriun1 Stage. I.iecture :
"Choral l\1nsie," ProfPssor Frederick Alex
ander.
4 p. m.. Room 208, Welch Hall. Lecture :
"Wlrnt Our Modern Poets Know About
God," Professor IIenry Battenhouse.

'.fnesd:iy, July 12

4 p. n1., Che1nistry I.iecture Room, Science
IIaJI. Lecture :-· "Recent .A chievements i n
Chemistry/' Professor B. W . Peet.
4 p. m., Room 204, Administration Build
ing. Lecture : ( Health Education Depart
ment.)
4 p. m., Hoom 211, Roosevelt School. Lec
ture : "l\fanuscript ,vriting," 1\fiss Anneta
l\fonroe.
4 p. m., Room 208, Welch Hall. Lecture :
j;Some Observations on an An1erican Stu
dent in Europe/' Associate Professor C. F.
Harrold.
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,J p, m., Room 211, Roosevelt Building.
Leeturc : "I\I<�xico Under the Skin," :\Iiss
Florence n. Ecllly.
-! p. n1., Hoo1n 105, \\'elch I- I all. Lecture :
·'Speech Heading by t:ho Jena !\l(•t.hod,"
Associate Professor Bessie \Vhitaker.
-1 p. 1n., Hoo1n 200, Librnry. Lecture : 1 1 An
{)Id Fren('h Sehouhnaster," Professor H.
Clyde For(1.
-1 p. Bl. 1 l{-OOIH G, Pierce I- T all. Lecture :
.;The I-Iu1nnn Significance of Science,"
l'rofessor 0. 0. l'.\nTiS.
H p. n1., Hoo1n G, Scien(·(� I- I all. Lel:tur(� :
·'Th(\ ?l[uon \Vit.h the Telescope," Pro*
fr·s�or F. H. Gorton.
--! p. 1n., Hoo1n ,10, 1fain 11uilding. Lecture :
"An l�ighteenth Century Best Seller,"
:\ssociate Professor Anna \'\1 • Field.
-! p. 111., Hoo1n 21, 1fain Building. I.,ecture :
''A_ Caribbean Cruise," Assi�t-:tut Professor
�lnrgnret E. Sill.
,J p. n1., Little 'l'hcntre, 1fain l{uilding.
Leet-nre : "'Vliat the 'J'eacher Should l(no,v
About Speech Correction," Assistant Pro
fessor I-I. r_r. \Vood.
,1 p. n1., Anditoriun1, \Vclch I-Iall. Lecture :
;'\Vhnt Shall 1 \Vear/' Assistant Professor
.Tanet J\Iyers.

G :ao p. n1., Garden 'I'ea for surnn1er stn
llPnts who are teachers.

l<'ourt.h Week
Monday, ;fnly 18

4 p. m., Hoom 208, Weleh Hnll. Lecture :
"'rhe Neo-Celtic l\Iove1nent in 1\1odern
Poetry," Dr. \V. L. Pugh.

'J'nesday, ,Tul:y 19

4 p. m .. Hoom f\, Pierce Hall. Lecture :
0
'J'he People of the Orient and '!'heir
Cnsto1ns," Professor I-I. C. Lott.
·! p. 111., H.00111 204, . A.d1ninistration Build
ing. Lecture : ( Health lcducation Depart
ment. )
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'1 p. m . , Hoom 211, Roosevelt School. Lec
ture : "Front Page Stuff," l\fiss '11helma
:\fc.Andless.
-! p. 111., I{oon1 12, Gyn1nasiu1n. Lecture :
°'Physical Edneation and Its I-I eaHh Sig
nilicanee," Professor J. I-I. l\IcCulloch.

\\'eduesday, July 20

·! p. m .. Room 208, Welch Hall. Lecture :
'· l,'are,vcll to ?\lendi:cn, or ,v11at 'l'he Ne,v
�oYelist l s Saying," Assistant Professor
l I. ,v. H('ninger.
·1 p, ,n., Hoo1n 211, Roosevelt School. Lee·
tu re- : "So1n(• Things Sonic Teachers Do
7\�ot E.'now,'' l\lr. Leroy Schnell.

4 p. m .. Hoom 10�. Welch Hall. Lecture :
" ' l'hssioi.l1e_rapy and the Crippled Child,"
:\li:-;s Bendce Hing1n:u1.

4 p. 111., H.00111 20D, Library, Lecture :
''A Vacation in Northern Africa," Pro
f,·ssor H. Cl,·de Ford.

-1 p. 111., Hoon1 8, .Ad1ninist.ration Building
ltasen1e-nt. Lecture : "l\Iodern rrendencies
in Elcrncnt.nry Art Education," 1Irs. l\iabel
LaHge Sinith.

'J.'hursday, .Tuly 2 1

-1 p. 111., Auditoriun1, ,velch IIall. Lecture :
''Lu nehes for School Child ren-,Va:rs and
!iicans of !\leeting 'l'his Problen1," .. Assist
ant Proft:>ssor Faith JD. I(iddoo.
-l p. 1n .. Hoo1n ·1H. !\Iain Building. L·eeture :
''An A111L·rican in British Egypt and the
l)eYelop1nent of Egyptian Nationalisn1,"
Professor Paul IiJ. Ilubbell.

·1 p. 111., Hooin 204, Ad1ninist ration Build
ing, Lecture : 'Costnn1es and I nteriors in
Paintings,'' ( I llustrated ) , Professor Lida
Clnrk.
1

-1 p. rn., Hoo1n fJ, Pierce I-f all. L-ecture :
"'l'he Origin of 'J'rage(ly," Professor 0. 0.
?\'orris.

8 p. n1 .. , Pease .A.uditoriu1n. Recital : Nor
n1al College Conservatory li"aculty.
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Fifth Week

1'-Ionday, July 25

4 p. n1., Pease Auditoriu1n Stage. "Eight
eenth Century l{eylJoard Instru1nents and
'rheir l\lusie," l\1r. John Challis.
'"1 p. n1., Itoo1n 209, Library. Lecture :
" Life in a l3nsque Village," Assistant Pro
fessor l)oyne "\Volfe.

Tuesday, July 26

4 p. 111., H.00111 5, Pierce I-Inll. Lecture :
1
"rhe 1-'rese11t Status of G uidance in the
Public Sehools of the Nutiou," Professor
A. A. Metcalf.
4 p. 111., Hoon1 204, .Ad1ninistration Build
ing. Leeture : ( 1-Iealth Education Depart1nent. )
·l p. n1., Hoon1 211, Roosevelt School. IJec
t nre : "Son1e l)ont's in the 'l'eaehing of
lligh Sehool Science," l\Ir. Louis A. Gol
ezynski.
·l p. rn., Room 208, Wekll Hall. Lecture :
, ; Le\\'iS Carroll-IIis I-Iundredth .A..nniver
sary," Professor l::ilanche P. E1nery.

Wednesday, ,July 27

10 a. 111., Pense .A..uditoriu1n, Gencrnl As
se1nbly. I..ecture : "He-Financing Rural
Education," Dr. \Villia1n G. Carr, Director
of I)epartinent of Research, National Edu
cation Association.

Thursday, ,J uly 28

·1 p. n1., l{ooin JU, Alain Building. Lecture :
"La,vlessness in .A1ncrica," Professor Carl
In. Pray.
4 p. n1., 1{00111 20·1, Ad1ninistration Build
ing. Lecture : "Sculpture," i'.-frs. Fredrika
Goodwin 't\fallette.
4 p. m., Auditorium, Welch Hall. Lecture :
''What Shall We Eat," Associate Professor
.:\1argaret JD. Raffi ngton.

Sixth Week
'Thursday, August ·i

D a. ni., Pease Auditoriuzu. Sum1ner 'l'erm
Convocation.

Friday, August 5

Su1nn1er '.rer1n Closes.

Summer School Bulletin
The Nor1nal College Sununer School ahns to serve :
l<'irst : 'rhat large Dody of teachers in actual service ,vho ,vish
to keep gro,Ying and find that the best ,Yay to do so is to spend
an occasional sun11ner in study. An exa1nination of the special
courses oITered ,vill giYe evidence thnt the College has had this
elass of teachers distinctly in n1ind.
See-0nd : Students ,vho have not yet co1npleted their college
\\·ork and ,vish to continue study through the sununer. This
again is a large class, 1nany of ,vho1n are in actual service during
the regula r school year.
Summer School Calendar
.
Saturda y, June 25 }
.
Reg1strat10n.
l\Ionday, ,T une 2 7
'fuesday, .Tune 28, re-citations be'gin.
Friday, Allb'1.Ist 5 1 sununer tern1 closes.
Students should bear in mind that work starts promptly, as
the tern1 is short, and that even a day's loss nuty be a serious
1natter.
Students who expect to graduate this summer should classify
on Saturday, June 25.
Location
The Michigan State Normal College is located a t Ypsilanti.
Ypsilanti is a beautiful and healthful city, having a population
of about 13,500. 'I'hc College buildings are on high ground, over
looking the city and the valley of the Huron river, giving almost
ideal conditions for a Sun1111cr School. 'l'he city is on the n1ain
line of the 1\!ichigan Central H.ailroad, over ,vb.ich it is readil.Y
aceessible from all points on the various branches of the Michigan
Central Syste1n. 'l'he Ypsilanti brunch of this line gives a means
of approach froin the south and ,yest. l\fotor bus lines passing
through Ypsilanti connect a t Ypsilanti with points east and west
and at .Ann ..A.rbor, ,vhich is seven miles "'"est of Ypsilanti, con�
nect with Lansing, Flint, Adrian, and other points north and
south.
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Buildings

The college occupies cle\'Cll hnildiHgs on a ca111pns of one
hundred se\'en atres.
P ierce llall is largely giYPn oYcr to class roo1ns. The A<1n1inistration Building, iu ndclit ion to the otllces, acl'.on1n1odates
the art departn1cnt and the u1anual training departn1ent. 'l'be
AndHorinu1 has acclH11111otln t"in11s for the Conser\'at:ory of i\lnsic.
1
.rhc Gy1nnasiu1n h1 addition to offices a1Hl class roo1ns, has three
floors for practice purposes. \Yelch I- I all, \Yhich ,vas fol'n1crly
the ele1nentary training school, h ouses the gnglish Depart1nent
on the second Hoor and the l)epartn1ent of Sp(�c ial Edneation on
the first floor. The Roosevelt building is t-l 1 e ho1ne of the
eh:�1nentary e:unp11s · J:illorat:ory school ,vh ieh includes nll of
the grades of the clen1entary school nnd h igh school. 'rhe
character of Scienee I-Iall is indica ted by i ts 11:une. S tarlnveather
Eiall, a gift to the college by ?\-Irs. l\1ary Starlnventher, is the
hoine of the Young \Von1en's Christian Association. 1-Iealth
C ottage is the school iufinnary. J t is in charge of trained nurses
and under the general super,,ision of the Ilealth Depart:inent. A
new· Library Building- ,vas pu t into use \\'i th the beginning of
the ,vintcr tcru1 of 1D30. I t is spacious, artistic and serviceable.
S eYentv thousand selected books :1re catnloge<J for ns(J. In ad�
dit.ion ·to the general l ibrary, there arc departinent:al l ibraries.
'l'he heating plaut a1H1 the ho1ne of the p resident are also on the
can1pus. In addition to the buildings on the can1pus are the
Lincoln Consolidated School, the buildings of the aflil iatcd <lis
trict schools and the affilia ted city schools.
�rhe opening of Cha rles 1\lc l{enny Flall for use in S epten1ber,
1931, 1narked the co1nplet.ion of a p roject on \Yh ich the Alu1nni
A. s sociation had been ,vorking sinre 1H2G. 'l'he building hns n
chann ing exterior of G othic collegiate architec ture. 'l'he interior
decorations an(l furnishings are in hannony ,vi th the exterior.
'l'he furniture is representative of the eighteenth century. 'rhe
1-Iall provides opportunity for social, intellectual and recreational
activities ,vh ich lie outside of the college curricuhun. 1\ cafeteria,
private d ining roorn, reading roo1ns, lol1nges for n1en, l ounges for
,v01nen, spacious lobbies and an enti re 11oor given over to recre
a tional ac tivities constitute a partial list of the fncilit.ies ,vhich
the building contains. Its use justifies 1nnny tiines over the
expec ta. t ions of the loyal friends of the school ,vho have brought
the enterprise to coinpletion.
Housing Accommodations
'1.'he college has no donnit:ories. A. selected list of roo111ing
houses, inspected nnd approved, t1re nvnilable for housing the
students. All students are required to live in a11provecl rooming
houses. The Dean of Women will be glad to advise women stu
dents either by letter or in person in regard to rooms. Although
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it is nn adYantage to �ngag� roo1ns in adYance, there are ahvays
roon1s a \'aila ble on r0g1str at1on d:1y.
,vonic•u students do not roorn iu houses ,vhcre there are 1nen
lodg·ers, cU her single or 111arried.
,\'on1en students arc.. expeeted !;() take care of their own roon1s.
'_rlicv are to proYidc their o,vn bell linen, to\\·els and t,Yo extra
pail�s of hlankels or one co1nfortnble aud a blanket. All roo1n
inir houses for \\'Otnen are provided ,vith single beds.
l1oo1ns furnished for t,,·o 1nny be rented for $2.GO to $3.GO each
per week. It is unnecessary for a student to pay 1nore than
s;3.00 for a co1nfortahle roon1. Students roo1ning alone pay double
;cnt or nea rly so. Board in clubs 11uty be had for $4.00 and
:;;� 00 per "·eek. SeYcral cnfeteri:1s serYe 1neals.
'•' ;rherc arc t\\'O t.'-ollege eooperntiYe houses \Yherc students by
working an hour a day n1ay reduee the cost: of board nnd roon1.
lnforn1ation rega rding these 1nay be obtained fro1n the .Assistnnt
Dean of ,voznen.
The College wishes to aid 1nature students in securing roon1s
especially suited to their needs. I-lo\\'€\'Cr, it requires that 8Uch
rooins be approved by the l)cnn of ,vo1nen before any a rrange1nent for renting is co1npleted by the student:. It is suggested
that 1nat:u re st.11deni· s \\'rite for further inforination.

Social l{egulations
The social regulations \Yhieh the students are expected to ob
serve will Ue found iu the Student's I-land Booli:.
Stude11ts of sufficient 111aturity and experience are not asked
to oUserYe all the rcg;ulutions. Specific announccrnents of con
cessions will he n1ade at the opening of the tenn.

FEES

TUITION : The regula r tuition fee for the six weeks is $0.00 for
residents of !\1iehigan and $10.00 for non-residents.
GENERAL FEE : I n addition all students pay a general fee of
$G.OO.
LATB ENHOLLMBNT : Students who register (pay fees) after
l\londay, ,T une 27, ,vill be charged the late enrolhnent
fee of $2.00.
REFUND S :

There will be no refunding of foes after the first
n•eek.

GRADUATION FEES :
l)egree
Life Certificate
Pive Year Certificate .
Three Year Certificate .

$3.00
3.00
3.00
2.00
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LIVING EXPENSisS
An estirnate of the expenses for the sun11ner tenn 1nny be
formed from the following table :
$15.00 to $18.00
Room ( ont�half of a double room ) .
24.00 to 42.00
Board
0.00 to 5.00
Laundry
6.00 to 10.00
Books and stationery .
12.00 to 16.60
'ruitiqn and fees .
$57.00

$91.00

BOOI{ EXCHANGE
'rhe Y. \V. 0. A. conducts a book-exchange ,vhich buys niid
sells second-hand books for the benefit of students.
CONDITIONS OF ENTRANCE
Summer school students are held to the same requirements for
entrance that apply to other terms of the year.
Students who expect to enter should see that their high school
credits are sent to the college before the sun1n1er tern1 opens. 'l'he
college has sent to each high school in the state blanks for this
purpose. If the high school is out of the blanks, they may be
obtained by \\'riting the Registrar of the college. 'l'he blanks
should bef illed out and signed by the principal or superintendent
of the high school.
Admission on Certificate
A graduate of a four-year high school accredited by the Uni
versity of Michigan, may be admitted to any one of the four
state teachers colleges proYided that he is reconunended by the
principal of tile high school and that he submits credits as follows :
Prescribed units•
English
3
Foreign Language**
2
History
1
Algebra
1
Plane Geometry
1
Laboratory Science ( Physics, Chemistry, Botany or
Zoology)
1
II Additional Units from List A .
3
III Additional Units from List A or B .
3
I
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LIS'l' A
};-;nglisll, 3 or 4 units
Greek, 2 or 3 units .
Latin, 2, 3, or ,1 umts
French, 2, 3, or 4 units
Gennan, 2, 3, or 4 units
Spanish, 2, 3, or 4 units
History, 1, 2, or 3 unit s
Econo1nics, �!:! tuut
.A !gehra, J , 11/:? or 2 units

,1
4
·1
4
4

Geornetry, 1 or 1 1h units
Trigonoinetry, �'2 unit
Physics, 1 unit
Che1nistry, 1 unit
Botany, 1/2 or 1 unit
Zoology, l/2 or 1 unit
Physiology, 'lz unit
Physiography, 112 or 1 unit
Geology, '12 unit

LIS'l' B
List B con1prises any secondary school subjects not included
in List A, ,vhich are counted to,vard graduation by the accredited
school.
1. It is expected that the principal ,vill reconnnend not all
graduntes, but only those "'hose character, scholarship interests
and attain1nents, seriousness of purpose, and intellectual promise
are so clearly superior that the school is ,villing to stand sponsqr
for their success. rl'he grade required for reconuuendation should
be distinctly higher than that for graduation.
2. * .A.._ unit is dcdined as a course covering an acadeinic year
and including in the aggregate not less than the equivalent of
one hundred and t,venty sixty-1ninute hours of classroo1n \\'Ork.
rr,vo or three hours of laboratory, dra,Ying, or sho1nvork are
counted as equivalent to one of recitation.
3. ** rl'he units of foreign language n1ust be presented by all
cnndidn tes for a degree. If not pursued in the high school, this
,vork n1ay be 1nade up in the College but ,vithout College credit.
Students having bad no foreign language in high school n1ust
present as substitutes t,vo other units selected fro1n List A.
4. In order that a half unit in science 1nay be accepted, it
1nnst be suppleinented by a second half unit in science. :B"or this
purpose the only groupings per1nitt:ed are the follO"wing :
( a ) Botany and Zoology
( b ) Zoology ( or Botany) and Physiology
( e ) Physiography and Geology
( d ) Physiography and Physiology

Provisional Admission
An applicant for admission wl10 presents fifteen acceptable
entrance units fro1n Lists A. and B as specified above, and ,vho,
,Yhile presenting t,velve units from List A, is deficient in not
more than two of the prescribed units, may be admitted provi
sionally ; but the deficiencies must be made up during the first
year of residence, except that deficiencies in Foreign Language
111ay be made up any thue before receiving the bachelor's degree.
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Enrollment

IDnrolllnent for the sunuuer ter1n ,vill be held i n the gy1nnasin nu
on Sntunlay, .June 2S, and 1Ionday, .June 27, beginning at 8 :8�,
o'clock. Stud<�nts \\'ill be adn1 itted to t:lle North Gy1nnasiun1 b3
ticket in groups of three hundred each hour. 'l'ickets ,vill bt
issued in Hoo1n 107, .Ad1ninist ration Building, beginning a t 7 :39
a. 111. 'l'lle object of t his proeednn� is to avoid cro\\'cling and CO!}
fusion, as ,rell as to n1ake classificntiou 1nore coinfortable for �ID
concerned.
Students who expect to gr,Hlnate at the close of the
tcnn are ad\·ised to enroll on Satnrday, .June :2G.
Classes begin pron1pt.1y on 'J'uesday 1noruing, June 28.

Procedure for Classificat.io11
All students 111nst. report to the North Gyn1nasiu1n for instru(�
tions. After a registration canl has been filled out students
\\·ill be directed to proper advisers i n the ,Yest Gyrnnasiuin
I-Jere the schednll� of elasses ,vill be 1nade out on a ycllo,v card
and signed by the nclviscr. ,vhcn this procedure has been conr
pleted the student 1nust report t:o the South Gy1nnnsiu1n to sceu11�
tickets for classes. No student should leave the Gy1nnasiun
,vithout first securing a eon1plet.c sehednlc of classes and a tickct:
of adn1ission for each elass.
,vhen the proper tickets are secured, students ,vill be give1
a regular classification card to be filled out in full before pay
ing fees in the General Oflicc, i n the Adn1inistration Buildin,g;
Students ,vill not be pennitted to enter classes ,vithout havin!
p:iid their fees. Students are not to enter classes on '.ruesda f.
or any tilne clnring the terrn, ,vithout a ticket of adinission issued
Uy the I{egistrnr's Oilice.
Tickets for classes should be presented the first day the clas;
1neets and for the particnlar class and roo,n the ticket is issued
'rhc instructors \\'ill sign clnssification cnrds ou ,ve<lnesday.
,vhen the instructor signs the card the student is officiallv e�r
rolled i n the clnss nud 1nay not leave it ,vithont per1nission °fron
the Registrar's Ofllce. Failure to coinply ,vith this regnlatio1
1nay result in a "lT'ailnre" in the subject at the cud of the tenn

CHEDITS
Regular ,vork for the sununer ter1n is t\YO ncaden1ic or profe:s�
sional subjects ,vith eight tcnn hours of credit. I n addition 1
student 111ay take penn1anship and physical training.
Fnilure to take either pcn1nanship or physical training doffi
not give n student the pennission to earry another acaden1i:?
subject. Students "'ho ,vish to carry 1nore thnn the :·c;suJnr
an1ount stated above 1nust secure perrnission fron1 the l�xtra S.ltHl;
Conunittee. Pern1ission to carry an extra subject is 11sual]J
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g-ran t' t:d only to those \\'hose previous record is an average of
:,13 , , or better. Students \Yho earr_v extra ,vork \Yi thout pern1is
sion will rcceiYe no cre dit for the ,vork at the end of the t.er1n.

SPECIAL FEA'J'TJims AND ENTERTAINMENTS
T
snninH�r s<..:hool at U1e i\ orn1n l College has been rnadc 1nore
the
pursui
t of the �1sun1 courses of in.struction.
ce
for
pla
n
than
An ex:l !nin a tion of the prograin onthned on the foregoing pages
will sho,v a diversity of cnter tainn1en ts ·which students are
offcrrd during the J-ern1. 'J'hesc are so planned th at they \\'i l l not
iuterfc•re "'i th tile rPgnlnr ,vork of the College. Besides the
rei:::nlnr nssen1bly lectures on \Ye dnesdnys the Conser vatory of
!\I�i sic offers several rc· ci tals and concerts. nnd 1nany dl�par t:n1ents
will JH"CSPnt s11eeial leetures in their part.i eular fields. A list of
attrnet·i,·e ,vcck�e1Hl e scnrsions to points of interest is given
he lo,v. In t:he preparation of the snnuner progra1n the College
hns tnk011 inl" o necount: the diYersity of interests of its large
student body :tn(1 has endeaYorcd to provide for the ent:0r tnin1nent.
recreation and in l"elleetnn.l life of CYeryone ,vho nvails hi1nse]f
of Oie opportuni t y.

CONSERVATORY RECITALS AND CONCERTS
Attention h, ('ailed especially to the list of n t:traetions offered
by the Cons(•r Yator.,· of i\Iusic. 'l'hese entcr tn.ininent"s have been
for n1any years of g-real' interest to student"s of the snnuner
school, and, like o ther fea tures, nrc provided. ,vi thont: e xtrn cost..
'These progra1ns include both instn1n10nh1 l nnd vocal nuznbers.

'J'EACHER'S EXCURSIONS
Several departn1ents of th(: college conduct Pxcnrsions to plnces
of specinl int:erC>st in rela tion ito their particular \\'Or k. In addi�
tion to short. trips wit11in e:1 s�' \\'alking distance, Saturday trips
have been tn kcn to Lansing, gJoise, to the University of l\fichigan
:1t Ann Arbor, l)ctroit, 'rrcnton, lunherstburg and Pnt:-in-Bny.

SPECIAL ONE-DAY TRIPS
In t.he list below will be found se veral excursions to institu
tions ,vhich lie \Yi t:hin easy reach by bus or train. rrhese are
under the super \'ision of 1\fr. Louis A
. . Golcrznski, Super vising
'rencher, Hoosev<•lt. lligll School , and are open to all students and
their friends.
July
July
July
July

Ford's Greenfield Villnge , Dearborn
8
IG
1\Ii ehigan l]on1e and 'rrnining S chool a t Lapeer
23-24 Ningarn Fal ls, through Canada
30
..A.r t Insti tute an<l Li brary, Detroi t.
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J�ach trip ,vill be in chnrge of n u experienced conductor in
that the students 1nny enjoy the greatest :nnount of sight-seeing,
infor1nntion and recrention "·ith the least au1onnt of annoya nce
nt a 1ninin1n1n of expense. \Vhere the parties nre large enough 1,
"·arrnnt, special buses or stenn1 cars \\'ill be u sed as far as
possible. Although the uuinhers 1nust be liinited necessarily,
is hoped that nll those especially interested ,Yill be nceo1n1nodnted.
Stndent· s shonld ,yntch the bulletin boards for any chnnges in
<lat('s ,vhieh 1nay be found necessnry.

.,,.
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CHEMISTRY
All courses count in Group II except che1nistr.r -172.
IOia. General Chemistry. 4 term hours.
A. studv of the history, occurrence, preparation, properties and
... uses · of the 1nost iinportant non-inetals ,vith their principal
coinpounds and of the elen1entary principles underlying
cbetnistry.
9_4 lectures and recitations. Laboratory l10urs to be arranged.
- Assistant Professor Osborn.
101. College Chemistry. 4 term hours.
An advanced course in general and inorganic chemistry. '!'he
theory and fund:unental principles are einphasized.
lt is a foundation course and 1nust precede all other courses
in chcniist:ry. rrhe laboratory hours are to be arranged. Pre
requisite : one year of high school chc111istry.
11-2, recitations. Assistant Professor Osborn.
201. E,·ery-day Chemistry. 4 term hours.
( Il'onncrlr che1nistry ]20)
This course is <lesigned especially for those students "'hose
n1:ijor interests lie else,vhere than in chen1istry. The purpose
of the cour8e is cultural, giYing the general principles qf
chemistry without going into too much detail or theory. No
previous che1nistry is required and there is no laboratory
,vork. It is largely a lectnre-den1onstratio11 course accom
panied by text-book and reference reading. It deals ,vith
practical things of daily life, che1nistry in the industries, in
the ho1ne, and in the garden.
Such a course ought to help a student to enjoy and under
stand better the every day work.
7-9. Professor Peet.
211. Qualitative Analysis. 4 term hours.
'rhis is largely a lnboratory course calling for t,vo hours' "'ork
daily. The lectures include a study of the theory of solution
and the balancing of equations. 'l'he laboratory ,vork in
cludes a study of the methods of separating and identifying
the conunon n1etnls and acids. Constan� practice is given in
analyzing substnuces unkno,vn to the student.
9-11, recitations. Laboratory hours to be arranged. Associate
Professor Brundage.
220. Elen1entar.r Organic Chernistry. 4 term hours.
This course must be preceded by a year of high school chem
istry or its equivalent, and College Chemistry 101. This
course is required of Physical Education and Honie Econornics
students and is elective for students not specializing in
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science. I t will not be credited on pre-1nedic or pre-dent
courses. An elen1entary course in organic che1nis try that
s tresses applications to sanitation, nutrition, physiology, an·d
good health.
11-2. Associate Professor Brundage .
472. 'l'he Teach ing of Cl1e1nhd:ry. ·1 l e nn l10urs.
T'his course includes n study of the prohle111s inYolYed in the
te:1ching of clle1nist ry. l l also includes a brief history of the
tenchiug· of clleinistry, its ai1ns and objective;.;;, critic:isn1 of
high s chool che1nist.ry, the seled.i ou atH1 organiza tion of sub
ject 111atter, s e quence 01' sch•IJcl!S. 1ncthod_::; of te ach !ug in the
cl:iss roo,n :1ud i n t lw lal >orarory. va rious teaeh1ng plans,
s t:"t nd:1 nl eonrSl'S, 1ncasure1ne11ts of resuU-s by t h e Yarious
clle1nisLrY tests a1Hl the ne,v type of ex:nni11atio1 1 quest. ions.
n1etllotls · of ,Yorking proble1ns and ,,Ti ti11g eqnatio11s. Con.
s idera ble ri1ne is giye11 t o ihe history of t:lH�111istry.
Class discussions :ire g;iYell 011 seqnen('e of sLiences, lab
t">rn tor,· vs. lecture -de1nonStraUon 1nethod of teachi llg. invest i·
galiun� in the ten('l!ing of seienee, surveys 111ade in chen1ist:ry
a1 1d oiher scie nl'CS. t h e pre 1i:tration of a cheinistry teacher,
pr-0hlc1ns of a l'he1nistry tcnehcr, keeping "up to date" nnd
the cos t of laboratory equip1 nent.
n-11. Professor Peet.
EDUCA'J'ION
201.

Psychology 1. 4 tcnn hours.
(Fonnerly IDducation 101 )
A consideration of the fnnd:unental hnvs of hninan behavior.
rropics espeeially e1nphasi1.etl a re insUncts, habits and the
Ja\\'S of learning. rr11e ,vork is based on a text-book, snpple..
n1en t:ed by readings and reports. rrhis course ,vill be con
nected ,vi th the h:�aehing C!Xpericnce of n1e1nhers of the class
as ,vell as ,vith the 1nore advanced course in psychology.
1 1-2, 2-•1. A_ssociat:e Professor ,vhitehousc and ?\Jr. Golczynski.

202. Psychology 2. 4 ter1n hours.
(]i'-onnerly Education 102)
A. continuation of Psychology 1 1 denling principnlly ,vith mental
1neasurc111ents. I t coinple tes the course in psychology and
includes an e xnn1ination of the three periods of chi ld l ife.
r.rhc ai1n of the course is to rnnke i t function ,vith the actuiil
"'Ork of teaching.
11-2 ; 2-4. ..Associate Professor Smith.
204. I-Iistory of Education during 11odern Tin1es. 4 terrn hours.
'rhis is a s tudy of educational developn1ent during 1nodern
t iines. Consideration is gl\·en to the historical background of
the period and to the gre a t social 1nove1nents affecting edn·
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cat:ional thought and endeaYor. 'l,he ,vork of individual edu
cators is noted as typifying ideals and 1nove1nents and a s
furnishing t h e basis of present-day theory n n d practice. 1rhe
course is based on a text-book, supple1nentcd by readings and
<:Jass discussions.
7-D. Professor \Vilber.

206. .Arncricnn Education Before the Civil \Var. -1 terrn hours.
This course ,,·ill cover the follo,ving general topics : IiJuropean
theory and praetic:e in t he early seventeenth century ; the
transition to A1nerh.:a and the 1notlificatious 1nadc by the
conditions of eoJonial life ; the dcvclop1nent of the A1nerican
publie school organiz:ition, support, and control ; changing
conceptions of educat ion c:tused by tlle great ,vave of Euro1 1ean i1111uenee during the nineteenth cent:ur.r ; nnd the de
velopinent of the psychologieal, sociological, and scientific
tendencies in An1erican education.
9-1 1. Professor Anspach.

215. E:trly Eleinentary Education. 4 tern1 llonrs.
( Formerly Education 100)
This course is au intensive study of t11e curricnlun1 and 1neth
ods of procedure of the early ele1nentnry grades. It ,vill in
clude ( a ) a brief review of the principles of child psyelrnlogy
relnted to the activities and learning outcon1es suited to
pnpils of these grad cs ; ( b ) a detailed study of the aims,
content :ind procedures of the self-direrted period and social
activities ; ( e ) the ririneiples underlying the organizntion and
content of the early ele1nentary curricultn11 1 and ( d ) a sn rvey
of the units of \\'Ork for the kindergarten, iirst, second and
third grndes. Prerecg1isites are I<Jdueation 201 and Educa
tion 221, or their e(1uivalents.
9�11. A
. .ssocia te Professor Skiuner.
216. 'l'eachcr-Pnrticipation in Ad111inistration. 4 tenn hours.
'l'his course is designed for elc1nentary school teachers and
deals \Yith tJ1ose prol>le1ns of organization and achninistra
tiou in ,vhicll the tc•achers participate in solving. '£hese co
operative probleins involve : St:ntr organization and '\\'Ork ;
classification and progress of pupils ; testing and research
,vork ; records and reports ; cnrriculuzn revision and use ;
professional ethics ; extra-curricular duties and responsi
bilities. ':rhe purpose of the course is to equip teachers
through a study of these prohlc1ns to co-operate intelligently
,vith the officials and co-,,·orkers in dealing \Yith these vital
adrninistrat.ive znatters. Prerequisites : Psychology I and II
and Principles of 'l�eaclliug.
7-9. Professor Anspach.
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221. Child Psychology. -1 tenn hours.
rrhis course is designed for students particulnrly interested in
child stu(ly. It stresses the child ns nn individual, his origi
nal nature antl t.e1npera1nent, as a part of a group antl the
inter-action of biological and societal rn,v 1nateriul ; the con
ditioning nnd reconditioning of behnvior tendencies, behavior
proble1n s ; the indiYiduality and silnilarity of responses.
Personality studies, case records, tests and 1ncasuren1ents ,vill
be inves�tigated. Open to students ,vho have had Education
108 or three :r ears of teaching experience.
11-2. .Associate Professor Skinner.
239. Social Aspects of the Curriculum. 4 term ho\jrs.
An introclnctorv course in the theory of the forinulation of a
school curric;tltun that \\' ill 1neet the require1nents of 1nodern
social conditions. Vocational activities are considered as
projects for social cooperation, und proble1ns involved are pre
sented for analysis and solution. Le<:tures, reports, and dis
cussions.
7-9. Professor Lott.
278. Introductory Course in 'l'ests and I\feasurements. 4 term
hours.
'.rhis course introcluccs the student, prospective teacher, super
visor, or adrninistrator to the theory, content and practical
use of the standardized mental and educational tests most
commonly used in the public schools. It is designed for au
,vho nre engaged in public school ,vork and "-'ho have not
had a forn1al course in tests and 1neasure1nents. 'l'he com
prehensh·e ui111 of the course is to prepare the teacher for
the effective use of mental and educational tests in the class
room.
2-4. Associate Professor Whitehouse.
20:t The Principles of Teaching. 4 terin hours.
'l'he purpose of this course is to present to the student the appli
cation of psychology to the actual work of the school. 'L'he
work will be done with the assistance of a syllabus prepared
by the Department of Education.
11-2 ; 2-4. Mr. Fuller.
330. Educational and Vocational Guidance in High School. 4
terru hours.
'l'he high school is :nvakening to the need of adjusting the pupil
to the high school situation. 'l'his tHljust111ent 1nust be 1nade
largely through the high-school teachers. This course {)resents
the problem of guidance as one of e<lncationtil direction rather
than vocational, although the latter is studied in its relation
to the school as a ,vhole. Tests and 111easure1nents of person
ality ,vill be investigated and also a bI"ief study made of voca
tions and how they should be taught in high school. Tlie
course is adapted to meet the classroom teacher's problems.
11-2. Professor Metcalf.
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334 Problems of Curriculum Construction. 4 term hours.
' ,_fhis will !Je n survey of the currieulu1n for the kindergarten
and first six grades, ,vith n vic,v to detern1ining the best
gniding principles in 1nnking or revising a course of study.
'l'liesc principles ,vill then be applied in \\'Orking ont co1nplete
unit's of tllis ele1nentary cnrriculu1n by a critical study nncl
adaption frotn so1nc of the best courses in such fields. Stu
dents \Yill be pennitt<!cl reasonable latitude in selecting their
particular <:u rriculun1 probletns, and ,vill subn1it con1plete
reports ou t heir \\'Ork-including content and its organization,
snpple1nent:lrf ,vork, instructional 1naterials, and 1nethods of
proeednrc ,vorke<l out in such a ,Yay as to present a ,vell co
ordinated :llH1 unific<l course in the unit selected. Open to
:idvanced students only.
2-4. Professor I-Ionuchcll.
335. Extra-Curricular Activitic•s in I-Iigh School. ,1 tenn hours.
Si nee practically every teacher entering high school _ teaching
1nust supcr\·ise one or 1norc extra-cnrricular nctivities, this
course is planned to prepare for such ,vork. Little definite
1naterial can be found out in the tenching field, but 111uch can
be gnthcred here at the college. 'rhe course 1vill deal ,vith
,va:vs and n1eans of pron1oting activities, control, dangers to be
avOided, and benefits to be sought. Part: of course \\'ill be de
voted to nctnal practice in directing nct"ivi ties under super
vision.
9-11. Professor Metcalf.
342. Individualization of Instruction. -1 tenn hours.
This course \Yill deal \vith the practieal interpretation of one
of the ne\vest and n1ost pro1nising educational 1nove1nents of
the dny. Consideration \\'ill he given to the philosophy of
ndjustinent of school \VOrk to individual differences. Various
types of individnaliied schools ,vill be studied, e.g., the
Dalt.on plan, the \Vinnetka plan and the .Decroly schools,
etc. Prineiples involved in individualizing the 1nnterials of
instruction ,\·ill be pres<�uted and so1ne practice ,vill be given
in the application of these principles to type lessons. 'rhe
text used will be Part 2 of the 24th year book of the National
Society for the Study of Education, suppleinented by iniineo
graphcid sheets. 'rhe course \\'ill be taught by the individual
ized 1ncthod. Open only to third and fourth year students.
7-9. Associate Professor 11isner.
390. r\Ioclern 'l'r(!IHls in Rural Educntion. 4 ter1n hours.
'I'his course is planned to give a general vie\v of the in1portnnt
probleins of rural edneation fro111 the stnndpoints of organiza
tion, finance and instruction. Consolidation, county ,vide
planning, county unit, supervision and in-service training of
rural teachers are examples of the problems considered. An
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eITort is n1ade to analyze current practice nnd to dcter1nine
apparent trends towar(I better rural sehools.
7-0. Professor Turner.
394. Conununity llelations. 4 tcnn hours.
'rhis course is designed to train teachers, principals, nnd super
intendents in the org:u1izat:ion and ad1ninistration of Parent
'reacher Associntions and other con1n1unity organizations.
Practice ,vill be given in basic p:1rli:11nentary practice, intr9dnction of spcakL'rs and sueh other dnties as the principal
of t11e school or the prcsidf'nt of an organization ,vonld haYe
to pcrfonn. Prog-r:uns for school and conuunnity activities
,vill be deYcloped hy the 1nc1nbcrs of the elnss to suit tile
partit'nlar needs of the eonunnnH.Y in \Vhich the 1nen1h(•rs of
the clnss nrc to \\·ork next year.
2-·1. Associat e Professor '1':1pe.

410.

Problen1s of Supervision. •1 ter1n hours.
A course dealing ,vit.h the rnain proble1ns of supervision in the
eleinentary scl1ool desi gned prin1arily for the training of
snp(�rvisors, principals and critic teachers. Gniding princi
ples and slf1ndan1s for judging instruction ,vill be flc!velopcd
and npplied in connec1·ion \\'itll actn:i l tenching. I.Gach ,veek
the class \\'ill visit the Ble1nent:1ry ']_'raining School for obser
vntion or de1nonstrntion of regul:tr \\'Ork. 'rhc•se visif·s ,vill he
follo,ved h,v c:ircfnl evaluation and instrnl:tive criticis1n of the
teaching ,vith n vie\\' of ilnproving it and sthnnlating the pro
fessional gro,Yl"h of the teacher.
D-11. Profess-or I-Ionnchell.
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Philosophy

All courses 1nay be counted in Group III of the degree require
ments:
305. Et hics. 4 ten.n . ho_urs.
. .
\. sllHlY of the l11stor1eal de,·elopineut of the pnnc1ples under
� lYhJ•; t he soeial aJJd n1oral lunnan relations, together ,vith the
:ippiica t ion to 1noderu institutional life. 1\..11 elective course
for life certifh::1 te or degree.
H-11. Professor Lott.

320. Philosophy of li:dueation. 4 t(,Tin hours.
'l'his course (·onsists of a study of the various factors ,vhicb
forrn the basis of edu('ntional theory ancl practice. 'rhe
proble1ns a rising fro1n prescnt:-<lay life, the points of vie,v re
sultiug fro1n our history and traditious, the ne,v needs 111nde
e,·ident hy our il1dust:rial and political devclop1nent, ancl the
Hndings of science a re :1 ll considered as detennining the
1ueauing ;ind pu rpose of education. An effort is also 111ndc
to cleternli11e the tyries of 1nethod and organizntion required
in the educntio11al process and to e,·a luat:e the various 1neth
ods in use today. 'l'he \York js based on a text-book, snp
plc1nent:ed by library readings, reports and class discussions.
'l'hc course presupposes at least one year's ,vork in psychology
and principles of teaching.
D-] 1. Professor \Vilber.

425. Logic or Heileetive 'l'hinking. 4 terin hours.
'l'his course is a study of the re11ectiYe thinking involved in
atten1pts at proble111 solution. As snch, it de:ils ,vith four
conspicuous aspe<:t:s of reflective thought. First, it considers
the postulates or presuppositions of thouglit, and their respec
tive sourecs in experience. Second, i t exhibits the general
pattern of the cornplete reflective thought. 'l"hird, in illustra
tion of the principles of successful reflective behavior, it deals
,vith the thought process as exhibited in several typical
sciences. Fourth, it deals "'ith the 1nechanis1n of the syllogisn1
as a 1nenns of testing the consistency of the thought by ,vhich
problen1s have apparently been solved 1 and of these solutions,
one ,vHh another. �rhus the course is calculated to be revela
tory of the creative and inventive thought processes, ,vherev�r
exhibited. Not open to fres1nnen.
11-2. Professor !\�orris.
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ENGLISH
'l'lle following courses are not counte�l in G roup I of the .degree
require1nents : 103, 104, 105, 202, 200, 207, 208.
103. Rhetoric 1. -1 term hours.
. A study of the elen1ents of correct expression-punctuation,
sentence structure, paragraphing, planning the co111position.
l\fncb practice in ,vriting silnple expositions ; conferences.
Ret1nired of all frcsh1neu.
7-D. Mr. Boothe.
9-11. Mr. Boothe.
11-2. Assistant Professor Ilagle.
11-2. Mr. De Graff.
2-4. Assistant Professor Aiagoon.
2-,J. Mr. De Graff.
104. Rhetoric 2. 4 term hours.
..A. course in the organization of long and ::;hort papers and a
study of the sin1plc principles of exposition and argu1nent.
Analysis of 1nodcls, ,veekly papers, conferences. Prerequisite :
IiJnglish 103.
7-9. Associate Professor Eckert.
9-11. Assistant Professor Reninger.
0-11. Professor Battenhouse.
105. Rhetoric 3. 4 term hours.
.A. study of description and narration. Analysis of n10(1els1
,veekly papers, conferences. Prerequisite : English 104.
11-2. ..A..ssocinte Professor llarrold.
lOi. Introduction to Poetry. 4 term hours.
A sltHly of the form anti content of various types of poetry with
a vie,v to helping the student learn to read poetry correctly
and appreciatively, and to establish critical standards for
deter1niuing the quality of a poe1n.
7-0. Assistant Professor Barnes.
0-11. Professor Pugh.
11-2. Professor Sanders.
108. Introduction to Prose. 4 term hours.
A study of the forin and content of various types of prose-
the short story, the essay, biography, addresses, letters, ete.
,vith a vic,v to helping the student establish critical standards
for judging good prose. Prerequisite : English 107.
11-2. Assistant Professor Magoon.
2-4. Assistant Professor Hagle.
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202. '.rea chers' Cornposition. 4 tenn hours.
A study of
. the111e-snbjecl"s, 1nethods of n1aking assignn1ents,
eril icis1n nnd rnting of papers, oral co1nposition, picture "'ork,
correlation nnd co-operation, course of study, and texts. Op�n
onlY to English n11tjors and 1ninors. Prerequisites : English
10;:::;' and t:,vci courses in lit'erature.
2-4. Associate Professor Eckert.
-'
206. Literature for the EnrlJ Ele1nentary G rades. 4 ter1n hours.
'l'he purpose of the course is to acquaint the preparing teacher
,vith the nursery rhyrnes, fairy tales, folk tales, 1nyths, legends,
nature stories, realistic stories, Bible stories, and poetry suit
able for the child in the lo,ver ele1nentnry grades. Special
attention is given to a :-;tndy of pirtnre books and illustrated
editions. Required of sopho111ores specializing .. in Public
School .l\fnsic, in the Enrly Rle1nent::1ry Curriculun1, and in
the Rural Education Currienltnn.
7-9. Miss Adams.
2-4. Professor Einery.

207. Literature for the Later 1Gle111cntary G rades. 4 ter111 hours.
'rhe ,vork of this course is identical \Yith that of !Dnglish 206
except that the literature studied is that suitable for the child
in the later elen1ent:ary grades. Heqnircd of sophon1ores
speeializing in the Later Ele1nentary Cnrriculu1n.
J l-2. Professor E1nery.
208. Junior High School Literature. 4 term hours.
An intensive study of several types of literature suitable for the
seventh, eighth, and ninth grades ; extensive reading fro111
approved supple111entary reading lists, together ,vith a study
of 1netho<ls for presenting this 1nateriul to junior high school
stndents. Credit ,viH not be given for both IDnglish 208 and
308. Prerequisites : IDnglish 105 and t\vo courses in literature.
9.11. Assistant Professor Barnes.
209. 'rhe Nineteenth Century Novel. 4 tenn hours.
A. study of the ,vorks of representative English novelists fro1n
Jane Austen to G eorge - !Dliot, ,vith so1ne attention given to the
structure of the novel. Prerequisites : t,vo courses in con1po
sition and t,vo in literature.
9-11. Professor Blount.
210. Shakespeare. 4 ter111 hours.
Shakespeare's dramatic technique studied in the principal
tragedies. Prerequisites : t\\'O courses in co1nposition and t"'o
in literature.
7-9. Professor Pugh.
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317. Seventeenth Century Literatur(!. ·1 tenn hours.

A stndv of English non-dr:unatic literature fro1n Spenser to the
n.est()ration ,-vith e1nphasis on 1\lilton. Prerequisites : t,vo
courses in eo1nposition nnd three in literature.
7-H. Assistnnt Professor Heninger.

·1 tenn hours .
401. 1\fodcrn Poetry.
.

.A study of the ehief conte1nporary poets of JiJngland and .A1ner
ic:1. PrercqnisHes : two courses in con1positfon and three in
litera tn re.
G-11. Professor Sauders.

'rhe -Hon1antic :!\foYenH�nt in English Literature. 4 terin
hon rs.
A study of t h
· e chief \\'ritPrs of the F:n�lish ron1antic 1nove1nent :
'\Vor<1S,vorth, Coleri<1ge, Lainh, J)eQuince:v, llaz1itt, Byron,
Shelley, I(cats. Prcrec1nisites : t\\·o courses in con1position and
four in literature.
11-2. Professor Blount.

404.

405. Victorian Poetry.

4 terin hours.
1\ study of 'l"'enn:vson, Bro,vning, the Pre-Ilnphnelites, and the
1ninor poets of the Victorian period. Prerequisites : t,vo
courses in con1position and four in literature.
7-9. Professor Batt(�nhons<�.

407. Vietorinn Prose. 4 tenn hours .

.A study of the chief prose ,vriter8 of the Victorian period :
1\facnnlay, Carlyle, Ne\\'1nnn. Huskin, .Arnold, Pater, IInxley,
Stevenson. Prerequisites : l\vo courses in con1position and
four in literature.
2-4. Associate Professor Harrold.
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FINE ARTS
J OI. 1-'erspec t.i,·c. . 4 t? nn ho�n:s. .
.
.
Jnsrruction 1s g1,·e11 1u tllc pr1ne1plcs of perspect1Yc and of light
shade.
]Jrawings
arc
1nade
fro1n
type
fonns,
still-life,
and
i n teriors and exteriors of buildings. 1'led iu1ns : Pencil, brush
;iIJd ink, blaekboard crayon.
7-U. ..Associate Profl!SSOr Clark.
102. Elenienta ry Co1nposition and J)esign. -1 terin hours.
Plant and a11i1ual fonns furnish the principal subjects for
lessoH:s in freehand tlra,Ying, co1nposit.ion and design. Color
theory an(l color hannony �tre also taught.
D-11. As�otiate Professor s,,·ete.
:2 -'1. flliss i\lc'l'a ,·ish.
10:t Co1n11Jereinl J)esign. "1 tenn hours.
Prcrcc1uis ite, Fine .A.. rts 101.
Tlle pri11dples of good design, co1nposition, and color ha rn1011y
are t.aught through exercises in lettering, and sl1ch con1111er
cial proble1ns as posters, <.:over designs, trade 1nnrks, etc.
l\Icdiuins : Pencil, ink, shO\Y eard paints, and trayon.
9-11. .Associate Professor Clark.
104. lllackuoanl Drawing. 4 term hours.
Prerequisite , Fine .Arts 101.
Rapid sketching on the blacklJoard in outline or in values of
plants, trees, aniinnls, various types of hoines, and 1neans of
transportntion. 'l'hc ailn is to give the tencher skill in illus
trating lessons in geography, history, nature study, etc.
7-0. Mr. Gill.
105. rreaehers' l)ra ,ving. 4 tenn hours.
Prerequisites, f'ine Arts 101 and 102.
Preparation is giYen for teathing art in the grades. Progres
sive series of lessons in the different art subjects arc planned
and exeentecI. 'l'hc follo\\'ing is considered : art in relation
t.o other subj<�cts, to environrnent, industry, ett.1 also various
methods of presenting lessons.
11-2. l\Ir. Bruce.
106. Still-life l)nnYing and Painting. 4 tern1 hours.
Prerequisites, Fine Arts 101 and 102.
J)rapery, objects, fruits and ilO\\'ers are rendered in oils.
11-2. .Associate Professor S\vete.
208. Outdoor Sketching. 4 ter1n hours.
Prerequisite, sixteen hours of art.
Oil paints \Yill be used as the mediun1.
2-5. rrhree days a ,veek. AJr. Bruce.
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210. Sculpture. 4 term hours.
alent.
Prerequisite, four ter1ns of art, or equiv
1\.fodeling in clay fro1n casts nnd frorn life.
9-11. Mrs. Mallette.
301. Lettering. 4 term hours.
the student
A course in ele1nentary lettering planned to give
sho"T cnrcls
a kno,vJcdge of rapid pen nnd brush lettering for
to students 0�
signs, posters and. charts. This class is open
any curricnhun.
9-11. Mr. Gill.
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GEOGRAPHY
All courses may be counted in Group I I of the degree require1nents.
Geography 101 is the fundamental course in the department
and is required of all students on the General and Later
Ele1uentary EdtH.:a tion curricula, a_nd of all students ,vho
tak.e 1nore than one course in geography.
JOI. Principles of Geography. 4 term hours.
It. is auout: peoples and countries-the Peoples in their World,
to lJe put intentionally in place of the i;:usto1nary '\Vorld and
its People. Ne,v York, Philadelphia, Boston, Chicago and
J)etroit, ,vith the hundred 1nilliou {l\vellers in the eastern
United States are the great features of North America, not
the Hocks �Iountains 11or even the Great Lakes.
Countries are regarded as groups of people living each under
one g0Ycrn1nent ,vhich it accepts, together ,vith the portion
of the earth ,vhich each exploits and occupies. .A nation,
apart frorn any territory, or a territory apart fron1 any in
habitants, do not interest us, only the actuality-countries.
':t1here arc exercises on rnaps and diagrarns, tlle language in
,vhich Geography is expressed, exercises on the distribution
of rnen in the ,vorld, ,vhere fe,v and scattered, ,vherc s,varrn
ing in 1nultitudes. 'l'herc nre exercises on the great climatic
elcn1ent rainfall, its distribution over the earth and its u tiliza
tion by 1nen.
All through the course there is observation and study of the
passing \Yeat:her, essential foundation for any study of
clilnat:e.
This is no revic,v of school geography, but solid preparation
for nny st:ndy that concerns itself ,vith nu1nkind.
11-2 und 2-·1. Mrs. Hamilton.
807, Geography of the l3ritish Isles. 4 ter111 hours.
A. study of the people in their environinent. The ,vork is based
on \Yide personal travel in Great Britain.
7-9. Professor '\Vilson.
318. Geography of Australia. 4 term honrs.
( Formerly 309)
Prerequisite : G eography 101 .
. A study of the "interaction of environrnent and industry in
Australia". 'l'his involves the study of such industries as
grazing, agriculture, n1ining and n1annfacturing. Particular
attention will be given to the study of Austrulia's climate and
the hindrances to a greater population density.
'l'ext : Griflith 'l'aylor, ....\..ustralia, Physiographic and Econo1nic.
9-11. Assistant Professor Sill.
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319. Geography of the Caribbean Lands. 4 tenn hours.
P rerequisite : Geog raphy 101.
\Yhere do the \Yhites, the 1nestizos, the Indians, the negroes,
liYe in Caribbean .:\ 1neriet '! Ffo,v h:n·c the topography and
the cli 1nato of these lands :i ffectcd their distribution, the kind
of products t.lH;y gro,v, their 1ncans of t ransport:atiou '! At
tention ,Yill be giYen to the influence of fo reign 1narkets on
the production of the 111ajor c rops of this region.
7-D. Assbi n nt Professor Sill.
4 1 9. Geog raphy of Egy pt. 4 tcnn hours.
'l'he people of Eg�·r,t in their land. 'l'lle instn1etor has spt�nt the
,,·inter aud spring of J 0:)1 t.raYelling in the l)elta anll on the
Nile in preparation for this course.
0-11. P rofessor \Vilson.
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101 School I-Jygicne. 4 tenn hours.
�Ih i is is a sln<ly of the ph.ysical environ1nent of school children.
lt includes the consideration of health factors in school houEie
const.ruetion a11tl equip1neut ; health protection of the child
br in1u111 11izatio11 ; the health of the teacher ; the principles
of school, hou1e and con11nunity sanitation.
2-4. 1\ssistant Professor Clark.

201. llealth Rducation in the Inle1nentary Grades. 4 tenu hours.
This course is given for students preparing to teach elcinentnry
gr:1des. 1 llsi ru�tion is giren in 1naking hen Ith inspeetions and
in recognizing health needs in the various grades, and 1nethods
and 111:iterials for 1nceting these needs.
H-11. Associate Professor I:Iahn.
252. I:Iealth ,vork for I{urnl 'reac:hers. -1 tcnn hours.
rrhis course presupposes sonic knowledge of personal hygiene.
It includes t:he evaluation and healthful control of the school
environ111ent: as \Yell ns the health status of indi\'idual chil
dren, and the principles and 111ethods of health instruction as
applied to a rural school.
7-9. .Associate Professor Ilahn.

:J60. Health Education Applied. 4 terms hours.
A course for school nurses and for teachers ,vho have had a
year or n1ore of experience. 'l'he relatiOn of the teacher and
lhe nurse \\'it.h their respective contributions to the health
progra1n is considered, es1>ceially in connection ,vith the health
ex:uninat ion and its follo,v u p.
11-2. Dr. Snow.
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Hist-0ry
All courses 1nay be counted i n Group I I I of the degree re quire·
n1e nts.
Freslnnen nre not ad1ui tted to courses rnunbered i n the two
hundreds.
151. American History, 1783-lSlG. 4 ter m hours.
'!'his course covers the period fro1n the end of the Revolutiou
to tho close of tile War of 18 12. A syllabus is followed with
library reference ,vork instead of a textNbook. 'l'he first part
of the course pertains to the econo1nic, socia l uud political
causes of the failure of the UniteU States Govern1nent u n der
the .. ..\
r. ticlcs of C,0ufedera tion ,vi th the for1nation of the
Constitution of the United S tates. 'l'he second part deals "'i t11
the forination and organization of the national gover111nent
under \V ashingt:on, the origin of political parties, the i nsti
tution of the An1erican policy of neutrality and the develop1nent of a national finnneial systen1. 'l'he third part consists
prilnnrily of a stndy of foreign rel:1tions froin the begi nning
o{ ,v:1shington's ad1ninistration through the \Var of 1812.
7-9. l)r. Quaife.
D-11. Associate Professor li'ield.
152. American History, lSlG-1837. ,1 term hours.
I-Iistory 151 is a prerequisite. 'l'his course covers the period
from the close of the War of 1812 to the end of Jackson's
1\tln1inistr a tion. 'l'he chief topics studied are : 'l'he political
results of the \Vnr of 1812 as slH>\Yn by the re-establislunent
of the United States Bank, the i nstitution of a protective
tariff and the atte1npt a t i nternal i lnprove1ncnts by the un
tional g0Yer1unent:. 'l'he \Vest,vard 110Ycn1en t is studied son1c
,vha t i n detail ,vi th the consequent develornneut of dc1nocracy.
The beginning of slaYer.v as a national political issue, 'l'he
1\fonroe Doctrine, the Spoils S yste1n and its e1Ie(;ts, Jackson's
\Var on the Bank and the Panic of 1837 are hnpor tant topics.
11-1. Dr. Quaife.
240. History of Early Nineteenth Century Europe. 4 ter m hours.
1:\. Continuation of the geneal survey of EurOpean history offered
i n History 110, llG, l 20, and 230. A study of the background
of the French Revolution and of the i n terplay of social, eco
nomic and political forces during tha t struggle constitutes the
first par t of the course. 'I1his is follo,Yed by a consi deration
of the significance of the Congress of Vienna, the period of
reaction after 1815 and the general develop1nen t of de.1,nocracy
and nationalis1n during the first half of the century. '.rhe
work is completed by a special study of the unification of
Italy.
9-11. Professor Buell.
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247. Europenn Diplomacy, 1815-1930. 4 term hours.
p rere quisite. At least eight term hours of Modern European
history.
An insight into diplon1atic methods "'ill be gained in the careers
of l\let ternich, Bisn1ark nnd Polncnr(�. '1]1e Congresses of
Vienna and ·vL�rsailles, Italian and Gennan u nification, Anglo
Ger1nan and Franco-I{ussian relations \Yill be studied. Then
will follo,v the "Peace of Steel," alliances leading to the '\Var
of 1D14, A.1neriean intervent:io11 1 international law and the
post:-"·ar treaties. 'rhe policies of the ne,v European govern
nients, f:tseis111, co1111nunis1n aud capitalis1n, the grouping of
tlle G reat Po\\·crs, the League of Nations and the financial
suprcrnac.r of the United States, ?.1 ill be considered as a n
approach t o a ,vorhl society.
7-9. Professor Hubbell .
249. 'rhe Far flast. .J tern1 hours.
'l'his is a survey course. ,vorld politics, capitalistic enterprises,
nationalistic aspirations, the interests and a1nbitions of the
European count ries and .A.1nerica tl1ere, the cultural back�
ground of the peoples of the various countries and various
Pacific riroblen1s ,vill be considered. India 1 China, Japan,
Korea, Siberia and the Philippines will be the countries
studied ,vith various others connected ,vith them.
2-·1. Professor Hubbell.

·.

•

261. History of American Diplomacy. 4 term hours.
A general survey of A_1nerican foreign relations from the clo§e
of the A1nerican llevolution to the present thne. '.rhe first
period coYers the struggle of the ne,v nation for international
recognition as an equal 1ne1nber in tJ1e f:unily of nations and
includes the period from 1783 to 1814. The period from 1814
to the Civil War marlcs the successful stand of the United
States against aggressions of any European Po'\\rer against
any An1crican State, the great gxpausion �foven1ent, ,vhich
will be emphasized in the course, and the diplomatic difficul
ties dne to the slavery question ,vill constitute the chief topics
up to 1861. The Civil War-Europe. 'l'he chief topics since
the Civil War are : Relations with Spanish America ; the
Spnnish-A1nerican "\Var ; the Pnna111a Canal construction ;
An1erican expansion in the Caribbean Sea ; and the events
leading to the Worlcl War. Prerequisite : At least eight term
hours of college Arnerican history.
2-4. Professor Pray.
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262. Inuni,�rntion :111<1 A1nericnnizntion. 4 ter1n hours.

A. histor,?' of hnutigrat.ion into the United States with :-;01ne con
siderai-.ion of 1nethods of Asncricaniza tion. 'l'he greater vart
of the course is t aken up \\'ith the coining of the races to
.An1erica. The European and Arneric:an call!SCS of these 1nigra
tions, the racial trnU-s :111d pnst experienees of the people ,vlto
coine :ind their reactions to A1neriean cnviron1nent ,-v ill be
considered. 'l'he history of A1nerican policy toward i1n1nigra
tion \\'ill be traced.
0-11: Professor Pray.

271. Fiistory of Soeial l)evclopn1cnt. 4 tcnn hours.
)Iany of our 1nost f:uniliar cnsto1ns :ind inst.itntions ha,·e had
a long and varied historical clevelop1nent. '1'hc fa1nily, the
tribe, the nation, trade, 111anufacturing, agriculture, labor,
slavery,-,Yllt: 11 and ho,v did these originate ·: SV hat vlaee has
the deYelovrnent of the tool had in the progress of civilization?
,v1u1t is the 1neaning of t:0\\'11 life in racial develop1nent't
Suell problcn1s as these ,vill be discussed ,vith a vic,v to a
better understanding of onr pr($(!nt civilization.
2�4. Professor Buell.
1

SOCIAL SCIENCE
Courses ntunbered in the one hundreds are intended espeeinlly
for fresl11nen ; they are not ad1nitted to other courses.
Sociology
A.ll courses 1nay be counted in Group III of the degree require�
1nent.
200. Sociology 1. Principles of Sociology. 4 tenn hours.
'l'his course deals ,,·ith the funda1ncntal facts of htnnan rela�
tionship ; and is prerequisite to all other courses in sociology.
Instead of rcady�nu1de princi1Jles the aiin is to furnish the
technique by ,vhich the student 111ny discover and for1nulate
sociologicnl ririnciples for hilnself. Spccinl e1nphasis is placed
on the springs of lnunnn action ; the drives and 1notives of
individuals and groups ; the adjust1nents and n1aladjust1nents
that result fro111 the conflict bet,veen egoistic drives and
social pressure ; suggestion-ilnitation, leadership, 1nob, folk
\\'ays, fads and fashions, conventions and custo1ns, institutions,
philanthrophy, social ,·nlnes, do1nination and exploit:1tio11,
prejudice, 1nalingering, econo1nic 111otives, cooperation, public
opinion, propaganda, and morale. 'l'extbook, lectures, oral
and ,vritten recitations, discussion, reports.
7-9. Professor 'l'hon1son.
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?Ol Sociology 2. Principles of Social Organization. 4 terrn hours.
,.. \._. studv of the iinportant l:nvs back of nll social organizations :
; An ];isto rical deyelop1nent of hu1nan institutions ; the origin
:lnd anti<1nity of 1nan, the general nature of ancestral nlnn; the
phrs iograpllic faetors in social life, cli1nat"ic selection and stilu�
nl:; t -ion, the in1hH·uees of geographical eo1Hlitions on the spread
of culture ; the biological factors of social life, variation nnd
Jierf'dity ; interact.ion of intlividual and group; the evolution
of 1naterial culture, basic eleznents in econo1nic life, the rise
of n1odern indust.rialis1n ; n1yth, 1nagic, religion and science;
the evolution of social organization aud intcrgration, races and
clnsses, tribalis1n, feudalisrn, nationalis1n, and intcrnational
is1n.
Textbook, leetnres, field trips. reports.
n .1 1. Assistant Professor Guenther.
20,1. Sociology G. .\1arriage nnd the li'a1nily Relationship. 4 ter1n
hon rs.
Basis of tile fa1nily in biology, psychology, econo1nics. ln,v, reli
gion, :ind co11Yentiou ; historh:al deYelop1nent of the n1onog
a1nons 1narriagc ; the significance of the fan1ily to society i n
disciplining and socializing the individual and in fixing his
rn�1jor nttitndcs ,vhich dctennine his social adjustn1ents;
(levelop111ent of kinship nncl n1arriage forn1s ; co11te1nporary
proble111s .such as divorce, eugenics, social hygiene, fe1ninism,
birth control, and con1panionate 1narriage. l\fust be preceded
by Social Science 200.
'iexthook, lectures, assigned readings, discussion, reports.
11-J. Professor T ho1nson.

Political Science
All courses 1nay be counted in Group III of the degree require1nents except 21D.
110. Political Science. 1 tenn hours.
'l'his course presupposes high school courses in Ainericnn history
and g.ovcrn1neut. 'l'he clcn1ents of political science, certain
present quc::;tions in gover11111ent and soine specially difficult
point:; iu our o,vn gover111nent are studied. 'l'he course ailns
to prepare students for good citizenship and to aid thcn1 in
their future "'Ork in training young citizens.
7·9. .Assistant Professor \Vaugh.
11-1. Professor Hewitt.
211. Coinparative Go,·crn1nent. 01 tenn hours.
Special study is n1ade of the 1.-:nglish, Gennan nnd French gov
ernn1ents, also of so1ne of the ne,v constitutions in Europe.
Social Science 110 should precede this course.
11-1. Assistant Professor V{augh.
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219. Methods of Teaching Civics. ,1 term hours.
This course assu1nes a degree of fa1niliarity ,vith the C?n�tltu-1
tions of the United States and of the state of M1clugan.· ,
'£he course \\'ill consider courses of_ study and procedurea in ,";
.
o-rade hirrh
b and rural schools and \\'Ill be of value to all t hose
�ho �vill teach in, or supervise in the schools of 1-Iichigan.
7-9. Professor Hewitt.

I

I
I
I�
Economics
I
A..1 1 courses rnny be counted in Group III of the degree require. �

=�

I
I

220. Elen1ents of Econo1nics 1. ·J terrn hours.
The course opens \Yith a brief description of the historical de
velop1nent of modern industrial society. Consideration is ihen
given to certain econo1nic principles, as la,vs of consu1nption,
goods, u tilities, and ,vealth. 'l1hen follo,vs a survey of t he
mechanis1ns of ,vealth production, fonns of business or�u.
ization, corporate securities, coinbinations, and the attempts
by the govern1nent to check 1nonopoly.
_
7-9. Professor Juchhoff.
�I
I
222. Money and Banking. 4 term hours.
I
'.rhis course atte1npts an analysis of banking theory and orgnn. J
ization. In so doing it ,vill seek to e1nphasize less the internal
organization of the bank itself thau its business aspect, as!
vie,ved fron1 the outside. Spt�cial consideration is given tci
the financing of the individual enterprise, and the probjems,
,vhich 1nust be faced by the business 111an in connection with!
the banking side of his operations. �:>articular attention
be given to the li"'ederal Heserve Sys1:en1.
,
I
Prerequisites : Social Science 220 and 221.
11-1. Professor Juchhoff.
I

I

wnq
i

I
22.5. Problems of Professional Groups. 4 term hours.
.A. critical exa1nination of the objectives, n1ethods, and poli cies
of �reacbers' .Associations ,vith a vie,v to deterininc, among!
other things, ,vhy so1ne Teachers Associations are ,veak nnd.
others relatively strong and in!luential. Comparisons win be!
111ade ,vith Bar Associations, l\Iedical Associations and otherl
functional groups \Vhose proble1ns and policies ,vill alsn be1
surveyed. �l1he course is especially designed for officers andi
n1e1nbers of J'eachers' ...;\..ssociations and for Pre�hfedical, Pre-l
Law and other Pre-Professional stndents.
·i
2-4. Assistant Profess-Or Guenther.
j
d
j
j
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228. Rural Econo1nics. 4 term hours.
'.fllis course is devoted prilnarily to a consideration of the popu
lation and area of the various countries of the \Vorld as they
affect ,vorld trade and exportation of .t\..inerican agricultural
products. '.fhc trend of population fro1n rural to urban life,
tbe gro,vth of industrial centers and the decline of the
nuinber of people engaged in agricultural pursuits, and the
resulting eJTe(:t on rural life are also considered. Opportunity
is given the student to present facts and statistics obtained
froin the U. S. Census, in the various graphic for1ns. This
course 1nust precede Social Science 230.
9-11. Assistant Professor Loescll.

General Social Science
280. Social Science for Prinu1ry '.feacbers. 4 tern1 hours.
This c-onrse supersedes History 280. Required of the students
on the Early Eleinentary Education curricultun. 11ay be
taken in the third term of the freshmen year.
lt!nterial for this course is selected "'ith a vie,v to its value for
teachers of prin1ary grades. Emphasis is laid on the sociitl,
econo1nic, and political factors n1ost iinportant in shaping the
present day environn1ent of young children or in helping
teachers to interpret that environ1nent. An illustration lies
in the contrast between the conditions of prhnitive and of
pioneer thnes and the conditions prevailing no,v as a result
of the industrial revolution. A required course on the early
eleinentnry cu1Ticulnn1. l\�ot counted in Group I I I .
2-4. Associate Professor Field.
210. Rural Sociology. �1 tcrin hours.
'rhe social situation in rural Arnerica is n1uch 1nore co1nplex
than in pioneer tiines. Specialization in fanning, the con
solidn t ed school, the co1n1nnnity church, farin econo1nic and
social organizations, the effect of good roads, auto1notiYe
J)O\Yer, scientific 1nethods, and international trade 1nake rural
social life a subject of gripping interest. 'rextbook, field
work, and rendings.
J 1-2. Associate Professor r.rape.
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HOME ECONOMICS
The attention of I-I o1ne I.Dco1101nics students is called to the
course in Special Education 3GG. Developrnent and Education of
the Pre-School Child. See vnge 7::i.
101. Elen1entary Food Study. ,1 tenn hours.
H L•citation and lalJoratory five double l)eriods per ,vcek.
'l'his course is designed for those students ,vho have not had
food courses in high school. 'l'he principles of cookery, their
application and an ele1nentary study of the cou1position of
foods are eiupllasized. Open to non-specializing students in
the sununer terin.
7-9. Assistant Professor EJddoo.
103. I!"'ood Econo1nics and l\feal Service. ,1 tenn hours.
Planning, preparing and serving of 1neals at a definite cost in
relation to nutritive value, n1oney and thne expended, and
eqnip1nent used. Study and practice of d ifferen t for1ns of
table service as applied. to various types of 1neals a nd
occasions. Open to non-specializing students in the sun1n1cr
ter1n.
9-11. Assist:uit Professor l{i<Jdoo.
151. Clothing. 4 term hours.
l{ecitatiou untl laboratory four double periods per ,veek.
'l'he application of hand nnd 1n:1chinc se,ving to practical prob
len1s. Selection of 1naterials according to their suitability
and econoinic value ; a consideration of the essentials of a
girl's ·w ardrobe and dress accessories. Garinents constructed
confined to cotton iuat-erinls. 'l'extilc study of cotton. Opcu to
non-specinliziug slndents.
7-9. Associate Professor Myers.
202. Ho1ne Nursing and Child Care. 4 tcrn1 hours.
Recitation and laboratory four single periods per ,veek. Health
,vhat i t is ; prevention of illness ; 1nethods of rendering first
aid and caring for patient in the hon1e ; proble1ns of n1aternity,
infancy and childhood ; standards for nor1nal gro,Yth and
devclop1nent ; prevention of defects ; obser,7ation and practice
in dealing ,vith children ; significance of legislation for "'Omen
nnd children. Prerequisite for hon1e economics students:
Botany 211.
9-11. Miss Supe.
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204. Food and Nutrition. 4 terrn hours.
(Formerly Home Economic s 10,1 )
. .
.
This cou rse ls planned for physical education nnd n on-spec1ahz
in(r studen tfi \Yho ,yish to k•n rn the general underlying facts
ofe.nu triUon nnd their application to everyday life. Individual
food requir e1ncnts nre eonside r(�d. An intensive study is n1ade
of the nutrition of children "'ith specinl attention to the n n l
nonr islled ch ild. n.rethods and snggcsti-0ns are given for
present ing nutrition to school children.
9-1]. Associate Professor l{affington.
251. Speci al Problc111s in Advanced Clothing. 4 tenn hours.
necitn tion and laborato ry four double periods per ,vcek.
A consid eration of clothing best su ited to the needs of 1nen
and "·ornen in busine ss; con1pn rison of tailored, ready-to-,vea.r
and hoine n1tH1e garn1ents. E1nphasis placed on tailored
finishes, renovating and ren1odeling; study of ,vool and silk.
11-2. Associate Professor Myers.
253. Ilo1ne Econo1nics for Non-specializing Students. 4 tern1 hours.
This course is co1nposed of three units "'hich deal \\'ith food,
clothing nn<l t lie hon1e. Attention is giYen to the value, selec
tion nnd serYing of food ; the selection and cnre of clothing;
personal groon1ing : plnnning, care and furnishing of the borne;
budge ting of t h e personal :111d the f:unily incon1es.
7-9, 9-11. Associate Professor Bauch.
·1 01. Efousehold �Ianngernent. 4 tenn hours.
J)iscnssion nnd laboratory. An opportunity for practical hon1e
1nannge1nent applying the preceding courses in foods, house
\Vifcr;\·, fine arts nnd chen1istry. l)uring the tern1, n1e1nbers
of the class liYe in the Ellen H.ichnrds Honse and, under
su11ervision, care for the hoine in every detail.
rrhis course also includes nutrition ,vork ,vith the children in the
Nursery School.
Prerequisite s : Home Economics 201 and 303, Fine Arts 200.
Lhnited to six students. Reservation s should be n1nde at once.
2-4-. Associnte Professor Rnffington.

GO
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INDUSTRIAL ARTS
112. Sin1ple or I-Iousehold !\fechanics. 4 ter1n hours.
'l'his course is general in nature covering 1n1n1erous proje cts
and jobs ,vhich inYolve processes nnd the application of in
fonnation 1nost valuable to one in his ho1ne or business sur.
roundings. Elen1cnts of sheet�n1ctal, bench 1netal, plu1nbing,
electrical and general "'Ork nre included. 'rhis illustrat es
teaching in a sinall genernl shop.
9-11_ Mr. Clrnmberlnin.

151. Toy !Iaking. 4 ter1n hours.

This course ailns to 111ect the needs of teachers in kindergarten
and prhnary clepartinents, rural and ungraded schools, and
those in charge of exceptional ehildreu.
?vfany of the prohle1ns consid(\red ,vonld be helpful to leaders
of can1pfire and sodnl groups. Special stress is laid upon the
<lesigning, 1nnking and finishing of toys.
7-D. Associate Professor l3oardnutn.
9-11. .Associate Professor l{onrdn1an.

152. Arts and Crafts. ·1 term hours.
'.rhe chief ailn in this course is to enrich general education
through activities \Yhich are interesting and valuable. The
course covers 1naterial in bookbinding, hasketrJ\ and other
for1ns of ,vork ,vhich involve processes and inforrnation valu.
able to those ,vho expect to tench clc1nentary v:ork1 special
classes or su1n1ncr cn1np activities.
9-11. Assocint:e Professor Hat.ton_
11-2. Assistant Professor 1\forrison.
2-4. A.ssistant Professor iforrison.
205. Eleinentary Printing. 4 tenn hours.
This is a general conrse covering the funda1nentals of printing
including a study of t;vpe, type n1easure1ncnts, various cases,
leads and slugs, setting type1 justification and spacing, pulling
proofs, correcting n1nterial, care and lH>e of equipinent, con1posing nu1ehines, trade tenns and allied trades.
11-2. Mr. Lappinen.
218. Practical Mechanics.
The content of this course is so1ne,vhat siinilar to that in sin1ple
1nechanics but it is 1nore advanced and includes considerable
auto 1nechnnics and other ,vork ,vhich is especially desirable
in fnrn1 n1echanics courses.
2-4. Mr. Turnbull.
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253, Inclustrinl Arts for Elementary Grades. 4 term hours.
Fonner Ir 1:38.
'l'his course is especially planned to 1neet the needs of elen1en�
tnrr grades. It deals ,vith the proble1ns ,vhich concern man's
use of r:nv 1nat.erials in providing food, clothing, shelter, etc.
Projects in clay, paper, cardboard, and textiles are given as
well as others related to the various subjects of the grades
nnd the obser\'ance of holidays. Study of industrial processes
and n1cthods of teaching for1n an i111portant part of the course.
7-9. Associate Professor Hatton.
9-11 and 2-·1. Mrs. Mabel Lange Smith.

G2
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'l'hc ,,·ork in Latin ,vill be planned to acconunodate the nee&
of those applying for ,vork in this subject. 'l'hose ,vho ,vish au1
of the ele1nentary _courses should \\Tite before .June IG to .AssG
cintc Professor Allison. 'l'heir request \\·ill then be filed nnl
given proper consideration in the arrange1nent for classes.
233. 'l'eachers' Course in Caes,tr and Lntin Co1nposition. 4 tern
hours.
'l'his course is plnnned \Yith special regarcl for the needs ci
teachers ,vho 1iud the1nselves \\'Cak in Latin coinposition, er
to ,vhou1 the teaching of Caesar presents various difricultiet
All fundn1nental principles of Latin syntax ,vill be revieweJ
and tlifllcnlties discussed froin the vie,v-point of the teache�.
On alt.ernate days the text ,vill be taken up ,vith a vic,v nd
only to translation and construction, hut to getting a co11.
prehensive viC\V of the Gallic \Var and its setting. Th:
dra1natic elc1nents will be pointed out and the chief clun.
actcrs ,vill be studied as living actors in a great dranu-.
'l'his course n1ay, on reconunendation of the instructor, le
substituted t:o satisfy the rcquire1nent of Latin 301.
Counts ns an eleetiYe nnd not in Group I of the degree requirt1nents.
11-2. Assistant Professor Case.
830.

Topography and Monuments of Ancient Rome. 4 ter!J
hours.
'rhis course is designed not for students of Latin only, but t-s
non-technical nu<l of a general character. The ,vork ·wm
consist of lectures and readings and ,vill airn to give to
tenchers of Ho1nan history and all others interested in tte
life or literature of Ro1ne a ,vorking ac<}naintance ,vith tt:e
city ,vhich for 1nany centuries \\'as the center of the civilizEt:1
world. i\lay be counh:-d in Group Ill.
2-4. Assistant Professor Case.
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lliyt.hology
?IIythology. -1 ter1n hours.
( Formerly Mythology 101).
\Yho \\'OUld not like to kno,v the old Greek 1nyt:hs nnd religious
beliefs. ancl ho,v they originated nn<l developed? 'l'he course
in J\lythology is open not only to students of the Latin de
part1nent-, hut is specially designed to acquaint the n.on
classieal student ,vith the general fipld of clnssieal 1nythology
:1n(l the psychology underlying it. 'rhc poet's and artist's
selection :1nd use of the el:1ssic inyths nre n1:Hlc the basis of
selection for st.11dy. A U-l•ntion is given to the interpretation
of 1nyt-11ologil'al allusions in liternt:nre, and soine 700 1nounted
pictures nre displayed illustrating the artist's use of the n1yth�.
Abundant illnstration of the principles of story-telling is giYen.
wHh the 1nytl1s :1s subject 1natter. rrexthook, snpp1e1nented
by illustrative 1nat·eria1s and interpretations. Counts as nn
eiect.ive and not in Group I of the degree reqnire1ne11ts.
2-4. Professor Norris.

Z01.

111A'£HEMA'I'ICS
All courses nu1v be t'-Ounted in Group II of the degree require1nents except 101: 201\ 210, 305.
101. Teachers' Aritlunetic. ·1 tenn hours.
'.rhis course \Yill be carried on partly by lectures and partly
by revic,vs and discnssious of typical parts of the subject.
It is assu1ned that those \\'ho eHter kno,,· arithruetic, algebra
and geo111etry, and have soine kno,vledge of psychology.
9-11_ Mr. lcmens.
11-2. Mr. Smith.
103. Trigono1netry and Logarit:hn1s. ·:1 terin hours.
An elernentary course in plane trigono1netry and tlle use of
logaritlunic tables.
7-9. �Ir. Perner.
104. Higher Algebra 1. 4 tern1 hours.
This course includes linear sin1ultancous equations, exponents,
radicals, itnaginary nu1nbers, progressions, loguritb1ns and
quadratic equations. One year of high school algebra re
quired.
9-11. Mr. Smith.
105. I-Iigher .AJgebra 2. �1 ter1u hours.
.A. con1prehensive revie\v of ele1nentary algebra, together \Vith
the study of the idea of a fnnction, the re1nainder theoren1,
detcrzninate, the graph and theory of equations.
11�2. �Ir. E1nens.
202. Analytical Geometcry. 4 term hours.
An elc1nentary course in analytical gcoinetry. Presupposes a
kno,vledge of trigono1netry and higher algebra.
7-9. Associate Professor Matteson.
203. Differential Calculus. 4 term hours.
�i\.n ele1nentary course in differential calculus. Presupposes u
good ,vorking kno,vlcdgc of higher algebra and trigono111etry
and should be pree<,ded by analytical geometry.
9-11. Associate Professor Matteson.
204. Integral Calculus. 4 term hours.
Must be preceded by l\fathematics 203.
9-11. Mr. McDaid.
205. Advanced Calculus. 4 term hours.
(Formerly Mathematics 304)
Must be preceded by Mathematics 202, 203 and 204.
11-2.
206. Surveying. 4 term hours.
2-4. Mr. McDaid.
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•>08 Mathematical 'l'heory of Investment. 4 term hours.
,... ,rhiS eonrse preSll l)pOSCS a good 'WOl'king kilO\Yledge Of algebra.
'rhe application of the fundn1nental principles of n1athen1atics
to various kinds of investn1ents and financial institutions "'ill
be considered.
9-11. Professor Lyn1a n.

209. S pecial Methods in Arithmetic. 2 term hours.
'J.1llis eours e is devoted 1nainly to the teaching of arithn1etic.
Tlle follo,ving topics are considered : A.itn of nrith1netic
teaching; the history of n1ethods in flrithnH�t.ic ; the results
of,scientJfic studies of probleins in the teaching of arithmetic ;
tbe theory nud nse of Yarious tests and rneasnrements in
arit"hinetic ; the course of study ; 1nethods of presenting vari
ous topics, etc. i\1atheinntics 101 or teaching experience must
precede this course.
1-2. Professor Barnhill .

210. 'l'he Teaching of Junior High School Mathematics. 2 term
hours.
This course ,vill be a study of the present day move1nent i n
1nat:hen1ntics teaching i n the junior high sehool. ...:\..n1ong the
topics considered ,vill be the subject 1natter to be included,
nrraugcn1ent of snhjett 1nntter, introduction of ne,v topics,
app(�als and best 1ncthods of presentation of the subject
n1attcr to children of the junior hig11 school age.
11-12. Professor B:1rnhill.
211. Insurance. 2 terrn hours.
This is nu elc1nent:-1ry course dealing ,vith life insurance and
its historical devclop1nent. rl'be nature of life insurance and
tlle basic principles underlying it, the uses of life insurance,
the fundan1ent:al principles underlying rnte 1nnking, the legal
phases of life insurance, etc., are an1ong the topics that \\r ill
he discussed. Fire insurance, cnsunlty insurnn<'e, etc., ,vill
be discussed if ti1ne pennits.
11-12. Professor Lyinnn.
300. College Geornetry. 4 ter1n hours.
( Formerly Mathematics 102)
Tllis . course is designed for teachers. The history of the in
troduction nnd deYelopn1ent of the various parts· of geo1netry
will be considered. Special attention will be given to method
of attack.
G-11. 1\Ir .. Ferner.
305. The 'reaching of Algebra. Four ter1n hours.
( Formerly Mathematics 21-1)
This eourse is intended. for those ,vho have had considerable
teaching experience.
7-9. Professor Bnrnhill.
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All courses 1nay be counted in Gronp I of the degree rcquire1nents except S11anish 110.
101. 4 term homs.
For beginners. Conversation, grnnunnr, rending.
11-1. Assistant Professor Wolfe.

102. -1 term hours.
rrhis is a co11t'in11ation eonrse for students ,vho have hnd a t
l(•ast one tenn of French.
:!-4. Professor Ford.
Sjlanish
101. 4 term hours.
For beginners. 'J:he flrst tenn of college Spanish is covered.
9-11. Associat·c Prof(•ssor l�yinan.

] 02. 4 tenn honrs.
This is a continuation course for students "'ho have had at
least one tern1 of Spanish. 'l'he elnss n1ay also acconnno!late
so1ne adYanccd st:ndents ,vith special :issign1nent -s.
2-4. Assistant Professor Wolfe.
Spanish Life. 01 tenn hours.
A lectui-e and reading course in the life and cnsto1ns of Spain.
I t is a course open to I�nglish students and kno\vledge of
Spanish is not necessary.
1 1-2. Associnte Professor Lytnan.

1 10.

Genn.an
101. 4 term hours.
For beginners. Convcrsntion, grn1n1nnr, rending.
tern1 of college Gern1an ls. covered.
9-11. Professor Ford.

'l'he first
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l\IUSIC
)
.
.
lOOs. fJan nony . 4 . tt rn1 hour s_.
_.
.\ thoro ugh practical course 111 the essentials of tl11s subJect,
secondary
snbst.itutes
including
heir
t
aud
triads
priin ary
tri:Hl::-, chords of the scveuth and chords of the ninth ;
'rext,
�hron1 atics. enlinnnonic, tranBition and n1o<lulation.
\Veidig' s_;;I-Iannouic r\latPrial and Its Uses. 11 1:rhe effort "'ill
be 1nadc to have the course a prepa ration for later unassisted
st.ndy .
9-11 . Aliss .TaIHCS.
>

10:1. ElPnH�nts of J\lusic. 4 t.enn hours.
'rhis course is required of all eollege stn<leuts ,vho arc prepar
ing to tPach in the grades belo,v the high school. 'l1hc graqc
tenchc�r i� giYcn a singillg, 1nusic reading and theory experi
ence in an eleinentnry eonrsc of innsic as applied to the sight
reading of 1nuch SOllg 1n:1terial. It is the purpose of this
course to prepare the grade l"eaeher in subject n1atter to teach
1nusic in t he (�lP1nentary grades U IHler supervision and to have
th(� 111nsical and t'cchnic:al li:110,,·ledgc to co-operate ,vith tlie
1nusic superYisor in the n1ethod of presentation.
Q-1 1 , J l-2, :2-·L Associ ate Professor Poster and 2\frs. \Vortley.
120. Priinary l\I11sic l\Jct hods. 4 tenn hours.
The subject n1at"tcr of 1nusic in the priinary grades ,vith the
fu1Hla1nental prindples applied to its representation is given.
Song, an art fonn eoncrcd·ely rclatetl to the child's exper
ience, is nsl:d basic iu t.hc deYC!lo11n1ent of the various phases
of the subject 1'hc course consists of the follo,ving units :
child psychology of this l)C'riod as applied to 1nnsic teaching ;
protection and dcYelop1nent of the child voice ; 1nonotones
and inaecnra te singers ; rote-singing experience in songs qf
child hood ; rhythniic <lcv1..:lop1nen t ; specific ear training, ob
serving und analy�i111-; the 1nelodic units of song, 1nusic ele1ncuts through i-lic not a tion of song ; the early stages of 1nusic
reading gradually leading fro1n (lcpendent to independent
effort:. .A sct1uc1H:e of songs, correla tcd ,\·ith the seasons of
the year, is given. Senne ability in piano plnying is desired
ns an aid in t h e clevelop1nent of rhytlun. 'l'o be preceded by
�Insic 104.
7-H. Associ:l!c ProfL•ssor Foster.
180s. Sun11ner School Chorus. 2 tenn hours.
11-12. Professor Alexander.
132. Voice Cult.ur<.�. 4 tenn hours.
Discussion of l)rineiples of to11e production, breathing and
anato1ny of the YOice. Study of siinple vocalises and lhnited
repertory of songs. . A ttention given to each individual voice.
'rhe · course is open to all ..studeuts.
2-4. .Associnte Professor Lindegren.

r,s
152s. Some Epochs in the History of Music. 2 term hours.
1-2. Professor Alexander.
Note. Courses 1aos and 1G2s 111:ty l>e con1bined to furnish
unit of credit.
213s. Counterpoint. 2 tenn l.ionrs.
'l�he text used is G-0etschius1 "Ele1nentary Counterpointn ,vith
collateral use of other texts, especially that of Prout. Coull.
tcrpoint of t.he various species for t\\'O, three and four voices,
\Vith 1notiYe (1evelopn1ent, the Invention, etc., is the subject
n1att.cr, and the ain1 is the n1astery of the t.•ontrapuutal idea
aud the contrapuntalist:s' ideal, ns "'ell as the develop1nent
of fat:ility in contrapuntal \\'l'iting-. 'l'herc is 1nuch original
"'Ork and the ,vhole course is kept upon a practical basis.
8-0. Miss James.
413a. Orchestration. 2 ter1n hours.
r.rhe n1ake-up of the orchestra and ho\V to a rrange orchestra ,
n1usic.
2-3. 1Iiss J a1nes.
248s.

Intermediate and .Junior High School Orchestral Instru1nents. 2 tern1 hours.
I-Io\V to begin the teaching of instrtunents and the asse1nbling
of beginning orchestras.
11-1. rl'\YO days per ,vcek. l\Ir. Ji'osscnke1nper.
Note : f>iusic 2·18s 1nay lJc co1n.1Ji11cd ,vit:h J 52s to furnish one unit
of ·credit, since hours \Yill be arranged to suit the class.
r1,hose desiring individual lessons 111ny take the111 as follo,vs :
Singing :

Piano :
Violin :
Organ :
'.rheory :

Class of t,vo pupils $2G.00 for each pupil
Individual lessons $'10.00
1fr. Lindegrcu.
Class of two pupils $18.75 for each pupil
Individual lessons $30.00
Mrs. Grav.
Mrs. Daskel'Yille, $30.00 ; Miss Skinner. $18.00.
Breakey, $18.00.
Mrs. Adams, $18.00.
Professor Alexander, $3G.00.
Miss 'James, $24.00.

llfrs.

All students taking private lessons are required to have two
each "'eek. 11oney n1ust be paid in advance to the Secretary of
the Conservatory.
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'l'IIE SUMMER SCHOOL
NATURAL SCIENCES

\VHh au unusually large teaching stafI available for the sun1mer
this deparf!nent, ,Yith t he coijperntion of related departn1ents, is
stressing the \\'Ork of Nature Study and Eleinen.tar;y �cience for
the ,rrades. It is hoped that n:i any teachers no,v 1n active service,
who�fcel the need of help along tI! cse lines, \Yill av_ail theinselv?s
of this spceial op1)or �:u111ty. . . A \\: ide range of snbJ :-ct n1atter 1n
this nnd other depnrnnents. 1s being offere<!, and ,v1th tl� e ch.cap
trnHsportation liy nut:01nolnles and splenchd ro�Hls leading into
Ypsilanti fro1n eYery direetion groups of teachers can easily take
ad,·antagc of this unusual opportunity to secure infor1nation and
inspiration. \Vith the nct:iYe cooperation of the Training Depart111ent, .:\liss Anna Greye of the Bronxville City Schools of Ne".,
York will conduct a series of nature lessons running through the
lirst to the sixtl1 grades, inclusive. If you ,vant to see children
on the e(lges of their seats, .or on their toes, n1otivated by a
,rcnnine interest, just ,vatch l\1iss Greve in action. l\fany special
fentures, ,vhich cannot lJe cnn1nerated here, are being \\ orked
out by the de11art1ncnt staff. ,l'he follo,ving for1nal courses are
offered, all of ,vhich n1ay be taken either for or ,vithout credit.
1

Nature Study
All courses count as electives and not in Group I I of the degree
rcquircn1ents.
JOI. Nature Study for Rural Schools. 4 term hours.
A special course planned for those preparing to teach in rural
schools where of all places it is believed that elementary
science should find its place. A selected list of topics will
be presented especially applicable to the country environinent
and presented in the 1nost practical 1nanner possible. Short
field trips, lalJoratory exercises and classroorn de1nonstrution
\\'ill feature the course. A1nong the topics treated "rill be
birds, trees, flo,vers, seed distribution, bees, ants, 1noths and
butter ilies, 1ninerals, rocks, soils, erosion, \\'eather, oxidation,
along ,vith the principles of natural and artificial selection.
This course may be elected also as Nature Study 100 by early
and lute ele1uentary students.
11�2. Professor I-lover.
201. Nature Study. ·1 term hours.
Prerequisite : Nature Study 100 or equivalent.
A special course for those ,vho expect to teach in the primary
grades or ,vho expect to supervise such teaching. 'l,he ,vork is
based upon the course of study and consists of methods of
organization and presentation of nature proble1ns to priinary
children1 of directing such activities as would arise and of
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c ollecting and cnring for live 1n:1terial. Son1e thne ,vill b
given to the reeognition of the conunon IIUUtunals. birds, trees
ilo\vers, butterflies, 1noths and udnerals as found on tri p
afield.
'I'he purposes of t eaching nature study and the results to b
expected fro1n pritnary children are discussed.
7-9. Assistant Professor l)ohnan.

202. Nature Study. 4 tenn hours.
Prerequisite : Nature Study 100 or equivalent..
1-'his is the con1panion course to the preceding, but is intend{:{
for those "·110 arc planning to teach i n the inter1nediati
grades. An atte1npt is n1acle to prepare the student to organ
izc the proble1ns, collett the 1nateri:1ls :ind direct the actiYith:
of the elen1entnry science. Sonic ti1ne ,vill be giyen to flel(
trips and n1ethods of conducting t he1n, siinple laborntor ,
experhnents nnd tests suitable to inter1necli:1te grade childre;
nnd actual dernonstrat.ion of science ,vork ,vith the childre11
2-,1. ..Assistant Professor I)ohnan.
208. \Voodcraft Nature Study. 4 tenn hours.
'rhis is largelv a field course. It sho,vs students ho,v to stud
the life �-t bOut them ; acqnnint:s t11e1n ,vith the co1nn1on tree
and other plants, birds, butterflies, and n1oths, and stresse
their interrelation. I ntroduces the1n to the life of 11on<
stre:uu and fore::.t. I t gives the nature knowledge need e
by those in charge of C:unp Fire Girls, Boy Scouts, an
silnilar org;anizatiuns, and ain1s to he specially helpful t
teachers of nature study in the grades or of natural scienc
in the high school. No previous courses nre required. J{eed'
Bird Guides, Michigan 'l'rees by Otis ancl Holland's Butterfi
Guide are used for identification.
Students electing this eourse should uot elect Nature Study 10
or vice versa.
11-2. Professor Goddard.
A1,.-riculture
Both conrse-B n1ay be counted in G ronp I I of the degree reqnir,
n1ents.
101. General Agriculture. 4 term hours.
'rllis course nin1s to develop an appreciative understanding (
nHHlern agriculture. Field trips and silnple laboratory exe
cises ,vill feature the \\'Ork. Special (�nphasis \Yill also l
given to the nature background of ngricultnre during tl
su1nn1er tern1.
7-9. Mr. Laing.
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Flo,yers, Shrubs, � n � 'Trees. 4 t:T1n hours.
1 07. Orn:uncn tal
culture course a1nung to acquaint the student
general
a
is
• This
with our cultivated ilo\Yers, shrulis, and trees, both regarding
I
ident ification and culture. Son1e attention \Yill also be given
to pb.uning plans. 'rhe large variety of Ho\\'ers, shrubs, and
�
•
irees ou the can1pus ,vill furnish a1nple nu1teha1 for study.
Sere ral local gardens and .the UniYersity .Arboretu1n ,vill be
risit.ed.
2-'!. l\lrs. J eukins.

•

Botany

f'•
•

E•

All courses 111ay Uc counted in Group J I of the degree require
ments.
101. Pl:.u1t Biology. ·1 tenn hours.
This is a foundation cou rse dealing ,vith the general facts and
principles of plant life. 'l'he course gives the necessary basis
for 1nore advanced ,,·ork in botany. 'rhe course ,vill also
prove valuable to teachers of IHtture study and general science.
9-11. Mr. Laing.

JH. Systen1a tic Botany. 4 tern1 hours.

It
•

1'his course nin1s to fan1ilinrize the student ,vith the native seed
plants of the region. l\luch practice is given in identifying
plants by n1eans of a key. ll'a1nily eharactcristics are studied
that 111c1nbers of our conunon fa1nilies 1nay be readily recog
nized. 'l'he student: learns to knO\\' the poisonous plants of the
region, ,vhy so111c plants beco1ne ,,·eecls, nnd the great econon1ic
vnlue of 1nany of our native plants. 11uch use is 1nndc of the
science garden and nearby ,voods. 'l'he course is especially
helpful .to ag�·ieu ltural students, grade teachers, and to any
one who wishes to k110\\' the Howers of field, ,vood, and garden.
12-2. Assistant Professor Best.

Field Botany. 4 ter1n hours.
1'his course consists largely of field \\'Ork in ,vhieh a study is
n1ade of Yarious plant habitats such as ravines, ,voodlands,
rivers and lakes, bogs and flood plains. �'he student beco1nes
fatniliar "'ith our native trees, shrubs and herbs, learns to
kno,v the characteristic species of each kind of habitat studied
and "'hat plants <:an live together under silnilar conditions.
Attention is giYen to the history of the localities studied,
special c1nphasis being placed on the subject of plant succes
sion. The student learns to kno,v \\'hat plants 1nay be pioneers
nnd why and ho,v there finally co1nes to be a clhnnx forest.
'l'lie course presupposf$ high school botany nnd should be pre
ceded by Botany 101 or Botany 102.
7-9. Professor Goddard.
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211. Bacteria, Yeasts and Molds. 4 term hours.
\Vhih� Botany 211 is designed especially for students taking{.
special courses in I-I o1nc gcono1nics and Physical Eduii1\I;
it is of practical value to othe1! students as ,vell, as it· \l0
,Yith proble111s of vital interest to an. E1nphasis is plaCYJ,
the stud\' of the nature and ,vork of those bacteria that ant
the hou�e, either in their relation to food ( such as t,;fi
butter, cheese, 111eats, etc. ) , or disease. Questions reltli!
to the causes and prevention of bacterial diseases and t!,e U
of sera, vaccines, antitoxins, etc., nre considered, e1np
being placed on ho,v to keep "'ell. 'rhe nature, action,
uses of the cultivated yeasts, and their relation to the "Wi),
yeasts, together "·ith the 1nodes of culture nnd destruct: io
the n1old8 that nre a source of annoynnce in the ho1ne
studied. Sorne attention is also given to soil bacteria ra
their great value. 'J'hc course is giYen by 111eans of lcctu
recitations and lahorntor�' practice.
9-11. ..-\. ssistnnt Professor Best.

,,"

Zoology
All courses nu1y be counted in Group H Of the- de-gree t0:,uir
1nents.
200. Ornithology. 4 term hours or 2 term hours.
Prerequisite, a tcrrn of general zoology taken in college or.
a part of a good high school science course. ,ve study bi
\Yith the object of getting acquainted ,vith the ,vays
characteristics of tho diITeront species oGcnring in the ccn
United States. \Yhile the essentials of aYinn nnato1ny
physiology are not neglected, attention is given largely
living birds, their distribution, n1igrations, nesting, en
young, song, food nnd feeding, eneinics, and relation to
'.rhe course is planned ,vith reference to the needs of
school biology teachers and agriculturists.
Lectures and laboratory exercises ,vith frequent field triJ
Students 1nnst be free to take a fe,v all-day Saturday n:�
If possible, those registering should provide then1selvcs wt
field glasses or good opera glasses. Students ,vho are (>->!\s.'t
ally desirous to study birds during the sununer should W!it
to the instructor requesting that a ticket be reserved. Slt
dents 111ay take the lectures only and receive a half er(0
( 2 t:ern1 hours) in this course.
7-9. Professor llankinson.
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-Ol Biology of Insects. ·1 term hours.
"
The abund ance of insect S, their co1nplex and interesting be
ha vior and life-histories and their great econon1ic and edu
c;tionftl hnport:_a nc<: ar� tl_1e chief reasons ,vhy this speci.al
cou rse on iusects i s offeret1. It should be taken by those
prepari11g lo teach high school biology or nature study in
the grades. Persons intending to study n1cdicine and those
wishing to do auy kind of \\·ork in .Agriculture should find
the course valu able . :i\Iost of the ,vork ,vill be done through
field and lahorntory studies. No prerequisites are required
for this course.
z.,1, Assist ant Professor I-I ick1nan.
05. General Zoology. �1 tern1 hours.
An introdu ctory course profitably taken by those ,vbo desire a
foun dation for further ,vork in zoology and by those "'ho can
de\'ote but a single tenn to the study of anhnals. r111e ahn
of tlle course is to prese11t the fundainental principles of
anilnal biology as found in the various subdivisions of
zoology, such as is found in anato111y, physiology, h istology,
taxono1ny, ecology, pathology, parasitology, e1nbryoloi::,ry,
gencties and evolution. \York ,vill be done in the field and
laboratory as \\'ell as by text-book assig111nents and lectures.
No prerequisites are required for this course.
11-2. Assistant Professor I-I iclonau.
03. Anilnal Ecology, 4 tenn hours.
Prerequisites : Zoology 101 or 102 or 205 or equivalents.
J�cology is the study of living things ,vith reference to their
surroundings and ineludcs the ,vay they are influenced by
teinperature, light, \Yater, and other organisn1s including !\fan
and also tbe ,vays they, in turn, affect their environn1ent in
perfonning their life�processes. ':rhrough such studies n1uch
can be learned of the habits or behavior of ani1nals as ,vell as
of their food nn(l enen1ies. It is the 1nodern \\'ay of studying
natural history. Practical application is n1ade of the facts
nnd principles learned in n1orc ele1nentary biological courses,
and a broader outlook 011 the ,vorld of living things is ob�
tnined, resulting in better ,vays of dealing ,vith the ,vild
plants and aniinals about us and enabling us to recogniie
ilnd properly conserve useful fonns. ii,.. kno,vledge of ecology
is essential for teaching biological su bjects to high school
students in the right ,vay, and it ,vill also be found hn
portant to persons engaging in agricultural pursuits.
Lectures and field work. Students taking this conrse should
be willing to take a few all-day Saturday trips.
9-11. Professor Hankinson.
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Physiology

Both courses 1nay be counted in Group I I of the degree req ·
1nents.

"

20:1. '1:he Biology of Reproduction. 4 tenu hours.
'l'his course seeks to give n rl$u1ne of the n1ethotls.of repro
tion of typical representative aniinnls of the evoluticm,
series. It also takes into account the ,vide social signillt:;;�
of sex for ln1111nn beings, and the needs and 1nethods of :t,;',(l
ing sex facts to children. ( 'l'hc course "'HS forincrly kno wn
Sex llygiene. ) 'J'he h1,,·s of e\'Olution and heredity are
cussed ; the perils of venereal diseases are presented.
supple1nents the course in nature study, biology, evolution
sociology. 'rhe clnss ,vork ,vill consist of lectures, r
table (1iscussions, brief iufonnal reports, and book rev
No text is used, hut a large reference library is easily n
able. The students \\"ho propose to elect this course \\'ill
use for \\'hatever recent biology and physiology texts t
ruay bring \Yith the1n. Open to both n1en and ,vornen.
Prerequisite : one year of high school biology or its equiva
:2-4. Professor Phelps.

,,'

300. rrhe I-Iu1uan Body. ,_! ter1n hours.
1."'his course ai1ns to give all the essential concepts of hu1
physiology and at the sn1ne tilne sho,v the relation of
to personal hygiene, to health education, and to those
ject.s \Yit.h ,vhich physiology and hygiene are usually c
lated in ele1nentary grades and the junior high school.
'.rhe chief topics to be treated are as follows : ( l ) Ge
physiological considerations of protopl:1sn1 : ho,v living
rial secures, stores, a11d releases energy. ( 2 ) 'l'he b
organization of the anhnal body. ( 3 ) IIo\v the body
use of f-0otls. · ( .i ) I-Io,v lhe body 1nali:es use of oxygen.
Blood and ly1nph, nnd their cireulatory appnratus. ( G )
nnd \Yhy the body rnnkes a u d gets rid of ,vaste pro
( CO,, urea, etc. ) ( 7 ) Controls of the body : ( a ) 'l'he chem
controls :-the endoerinc glands, ( b ) 'l'he nervous con tr
( i ) 'l'he central syste1n, including the sense organs, ( i i )
sympathetic system. ( 8 ) How the body reproduces it
( 9 ) How the body forestalls disease and repairs itself.
'l'he class \\'Ork \vill consist of t\\'O lect:nrcs ,vith de1nonstu
and t\vo discussion periods each ,veek. No one text ,vi
used, but the students proposing to elect the course are
to bring ,\•ith the1n any recent texts they 1nay have in
ology, biology, general science, etc., also syllabi of he
ed.neat.ion courses as they are being used i n the sch
Prerequisites : one yenr of high school physics, chen1istrJ\
biology, or their equivalents.
9-11. Professor Phelps and Miss Sims.
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Ge<,Iogy
This cou rse n1ny be counted in Group I I of the degree require
ments.
•1 tenn honrs.
204. Field Geology.
ordinarily
se,
cour
,This
_ giYe1� only � s flI� advanced course, for the
cmn iug s11111n1er session \\'Ill be snnphficd and 1nnde 1nore con1prehensivc so t ha t it 1nay be elected by those ,vho have no
prc,·ions knowledge of geology. It is intended to snpple1ne1�t
the biological science in })roviding a basis for l\r ature Study
and l,;h.•ineutnry Science in the various grades. It is intended
to give n practieal, ,vorking kno,vledge of the 1nost co1nn1on
minerals and rocks, the soils. fossils, and the "�ork of the
various geological ngenciPs to he Reen in the vicinity. Except
for the shortest trips the depa rtn1ent bus ,vill be used, n
noini nnl fee being charged for gas and oil. If you o,vn or
can borro"· a ca1ncra, it can he used to advantage. Since
the n111nbcr that. can he acco1n1nodated in such a class is
necessarily lhnited, l'l1ose anxious for this course 1nny ,vritc
the depn rt1nent in n<lvnnce.
lJ-2. I\frs. Jenkins.

Heredity aucl Evolution
'l'his <..'Onrsc 1nny he counfe(l in Group I I of the dC'gree rcqnirP
ment.
'. 301. Genetics. ·'1 tenn hours.
1 •Genctics is the science ,vhich undertakes to account for the
rese1nb1nncc::; and the differences ,vhich arc exhibited nn1ong
orgnnistns rel a tcd by descent." ( Ba beock and Clnn�en ) . '.rhe
course ailns to present the biological facts underlying the
pheno1nena of variation and heredity. 'J'he fnndn1nentnl prin
ciples, ns dc·rivcd frorn a critie�-,1 stn<ly of the origin nnd
nature of variations, the origin an(l nature of genn cells, nnd
the results of ex11erin1cntal breeding :ire applied to such
problen1s as plnnt. and anilnal hnprovc1nent, inhcrit:1nce of
acquired characters, sex dct·crn1 ina t.ion, 1na ternal ilnpressions,
n1utations and Jnunan heredity. Students in this course
should have had one or n1orc courses in College Botany or
Zoology. '.rhis course is not open to fresh1nen or sopho1nores.
2-4., Professor I-Jover.
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PENMANSHIP
The aiin of the course is t.o train students to ,vrite a plain leg
hand,Yriting using a stnndnrd alphabet. l�lackboard p
is giYen, also the opportunity to use a standard scale to
,vriting.
S-9, 9-10, 3-4. .Assistant Professor IIerrick.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Physical �t1raining for \Von1en
T'he regular physical exaininations are not given during t
surn1ner tenn. All ne,v students electing any physical activ·
should be exain ined by their fainily physician and bring a hea
certificate.
W104. Rural School Games. 1 credit.
11-2. Assistant.

\V107. Gr1nnnsties, Rhytlnnic Plays and G aines. 1 credit.

Gy1nnastics, 1nnrching, story plays, song plays, dances
ga1nes· suited to the lo"'er grades of the pulJlic schools.
signed for prirnary teachers "'ho "'ish to keep u p-to
in this phnse of the activities of their pupils.
7-9. Miss SchI oz.

\Vl09. rreachers' Course for Prirnary Grades. 1 credit.

Practice in arrnnging and teaching lessons, using the
of 107 as n1aterial.
9-11. Miss Scholz.

\VllO. Clog Dancing. lf.i credit.
7-8.

?\fiss I-I arris.

V\7111. Folk Dancing.
3-4. Assistant.

h credit.

1

W112. Swimming. % credit.
A course designed for non-s\vinuners. Instruction in ele1nent
strokes and activities to establish confidence i n ,vater.
8-9, 9-10, 10-11, 2-3.
Associate Professor Boughner, �1rs. Irish, and �fiss Zauer.

!
�1

Wll5. 'l.'ennis. 'h credit.
'fhe thirteen college courts afford sum1ner students a
opportunity to learn and practice this popular outdoor ga
Soft soled shoes are required.
2-3, 4-5, 5-6. Miss Michalke, Miss Zaner.

f
!
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1 credit.
,119 Natu ral Dancing.
ll le;ne;i tarv course, required for 1nusic and art students and
E tudents· specializing in physical education : elective for others.
�'raining in rhytbrn, n1uscular control, poise, and 1nusical
appreciatioi! through n1uscular n1ovc1nent.
9.11 . i\lrs. Irish.
Natural Dancing. 1 credit.
'. \Vl20 Advan ced
· Foti ows Wl19. Hequired for music and art students ; elective
for others. 'rraining in individual dance creation and dance
drtunas.
11-2. Associate Professor l�e.rs.

; WI22 . Ind ividual Gymnastics. % credit.
r\.. special class for students \\'ho are not strong enough to do
1
the usual for1ns of physical training and for those ,vho are
in special need of cer tain kinds of exercise.
0-101 J0-11 1 2-3. .Assisr ants.

\V210. Adranced Clogging und 'l'ap Dancing. 1;2 credit .
S-9. :Miss llarris.
" W214. Extra -Curricular Activities. 1 credit.
'l'llis course is designed to involve activities that n1ay be used
in an intra1nnral progrn1n for schools and colleges. !\1ethods
and organization scoring ; a \Vards "·ill be taken up. Such
actirities as hand hall, shuffle board, deck tennis, archery,
quoits, etc., "·ill be taught.
2-4. !lliss Epvler.
-

Life Saving and Advanced S\Vinuning. 1/2 credit.
Ability to S\viln is required. The Hed Cross Life Saving
En1ble1n n1ay be earned.
3"!. Mrs. Irish.

W3l�

Physical Training for Men
Swinuning. lh credit.
Swin11ning nnd diving nre taught to beginners. '!'hose who can
swiln can practice adranccd grades of the ,vork under instruc
tion.
5-6. Mr. Adrion.

Tennis. 1h Credit.
The college courts afford opportunity for from 20 to 40 men to
p!ny tennis.
J-2 ; 3-4. 1\'I r. Adrion and ,A.ssistants.
.MIU!J. Baseball. 1 credit.
'l'hc work includes practice in playing and suggestions as to
coaching and caring for the physical condition of the men.
4-G. Assistant.

GS
l\Is205. Heavy Gymnastics. % credit.
A class in graded apvaratus \\'Ork on n1ats, parallel bars,
horse and horizontal bnr. \York ,vill be adapted to
ability of the class.
4-5. Mr. Adrion.

Anatomy
..A..nato1ny 201 and 202 1nay be counted in Group I l on �itkf
degree.
201. Anaton1y and Physiology. �1 tenn hours.
A t<!xt book course, largely supple1nented by lectures a
deinonstrations, on the structure nnd functions of the bo
joints and n1uscles :1nd the organs of digestion, respira
and excretion. Fonncrly .Anato111y 101.
2�4. ..A.ssociat.e Professor Boughner and Professor
202. 1\nato1ny and Physiology. ·1 ter1n hours .
. textbook course, largely supple1nented by lectures and demon.
A
strations, on the organs of circulation and nervous syst
special senses and glands. ll'orrnerly ...i\..11aton1y 102.
This course \vill be offered i f at least 1h'e apply.
Professor l{ynearsou.
203. 1Iechanics of lDxercisc ( l{inesiology ) . 4 ter1n hours.
l!... textbook course on the 111echanis1n of bodily JL<}Y•Jmei,h ltli!
the anatoiny of 1nuscles, hones and joints. 'J'IW SfllJt;,(,
1nove1ncnts of the upper li1nb, lo\vcr l in1b and trunk fl�
studied 1irst, and then those of the body as a ,vhole, as it I;
used in gy1nuasties, gnines nnd sports, ancl the various occu
pations of l i fe. F'or1ncrly Anato1ny 122.
'rhis course will be offered if at least five apl)ly.
Professor Rynearson.

Physical Education
221. Theory of Football and Basket Ball. 4 term hours .
.1.\ course desi;ri1cd to give rnen ,vho expect to conch or oillcia
in these sports an intiinnte 1010,vledge of the rules,
technique, and the strategy of each. It includes discu
of training, diet, prevention and t:rcatinent of injuries, e
1nent, syste1ns of offense and defense1 and bints for ofiicia
Men only.
9-11. Professor Rynearson.
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1'eacllers ' Course i n Play. 4 terin ho11rs.
A thor ough eourse on the philosophy and psychology of play,
its hist ory in the rnce and its develop1nenr. in recent thnes.
and its intluence in t he education and dcvelo1nnent of the
indiYid11:tl. Study is 111:i (h� of the prac:ctical conduct of play
as illnst rated in the playground, the co111111unity center, boys'
and girls' t'lnbs, sununer ca1nps, school, college and other
athletics, and other typ0s of recreation ; active gan1es an5'.l
plays for all ages are classified and their uses disc:ussed.
9-11. Professor McCulloch.

412. Organization of Physical IDducat:ion. �1 tenn hours.
The pJnnning of courses of physical training to u1eet the con(li
ti(Jn� of l'iiy- find rurnl schools. gn1nes, tests. n1cel's, tonrnn
mc-nts a11fl sc:a::.:ons o [ plny. prilll'. iples of supPrYision, construc
t ion and ('t1ll iJJn1ent of huilclings, grounds, swinuning-l)ools, etc.
2-·1. Profes::-or i\IcCnlloch.

70

ANNOUNCl�MliJNT OF

PHYSICS AND ASTRONOMY
Physics
'l'he sununer courses offered by this departlncnt are designed to
111eet the needs of several ditierent groups of students.
Phrsies 108 is offered this sununer iu plnce of a 1nore 1nathe1natica1
Course in order to gire students of other specializations an
opportunity to pursue a fuudan1entnl science course. '!11.ie ne·ed
of such a course is felt by other Uepart1nents, and the subject
,vill be ndnpted t:o the abilities of those electing it.
Everv teacher of scie11cc feels the need of training in the prese nta.
tio;1 of his subjects. I-le needs to kno,v ho,v to develop good
ha hits of �tndy, excil'e interests, gire tests, etc. Physics 325 is not a physics course but is one directed to,,'ard the technique
of teal'.hing all science subjects.
. Ashort course in the history of physics is offered for the first time
as Physics 827.
Astrono1ny 201 serYes to fill a deinand for a cultural course in
a subject of great prcsent-(1:ly interest. Su1nrner night ,vork
\Yith the studv of the heavens ,vill ahvnys be attractive. A
definite lhnit �f fifty students is placed upon the size of this
clnss.
'.rhc follcnving courses count as electives but not in Group II of
the degree rcquire1nents.
108. Eleinentar;y Principles of Physics. 4 ter1n hours.
rl'his course, \Yhich is a rcyic,v course in high school physics,
is designed to 1neet: a t,vo-fold need : first, the need of a
cultural course in science. Considerable interest has been
sh0\\'11 in physics as a cnHural course, anc1 rightly so. In
this scieIJtific age one is out of tune \Vith the universe \\'ith
out at least a kno\\·ledge of the ele1ncntary principles of
physics. 'rhe 1nathc1natical reqnire1nents of the course ,vill
be reduced t·o a 1ninhntnn, and 1nany practical applications to'
eYery-clay life ,vill be 1naclc. 'l'he second need is that felt by
high school ieachers ,vho 1nay be called upon to teach physics
and \\'ho feel thnt. they need a "brushing uv" in the subject.
Enough of the 1:nathe1uat:ical side of physics ,vill be presented
to n1eet the need of snch teachers.
7-D. .A..ssistant Professor ,vncox.
325. Teacher Training in Science. 4 tern1 hours.
Although listed nuder physics, this is not a phy8ics course.
It is a course dealing ,vit.h approved and ul)-to-<late rnethods
in the teaching of science ,vith special einphasis upon the
teaching of general science as a subject in the junior high
school. ,,1ays and 1neans of developing correct study habits
and correct habits and attitudes of 1nind are discussed. These

ll!?!f!.· ·-=��
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discussions include such considerations as projects, directed
stndy, extensive rending, the use of a unit plan in the teach
in,.,. of general science and others. 'fhc uses and values of
ue�Y type tests ;1re taken up. 'roo often we find striking
ex:an1ples ,,,hich disprove the theory that "to kno,v the subject
is· to be able to teach it." Every teacher of science should
lirn·c tllis or a siinilar collrse.
n-11. Assistant: Professor Wilcox.
327. I-Iist'ory of Physics. 2 t'erin hours.
This eourse is offered for students of physics, che1nistry, nnd
1nn t'hc1natics 1nainly. It traces the gTo,vth of the subject
froin its beginnings dO\\'n to 1nodern titnes. '!'he course is
intended to give the student n co1nprchcnsive vie,v of the
field ,vhich ,vill he of service to hiln in the 1nore acade1nic
study of science.
!J-11. Professor Gorton.
Astronomy
201. General Ast.rono1ny. 4 tern1 hours.
A non-n1athen1nticaJ eonrse addressed to the large populnr
interest in the subject. 'I'he course contains n great deal
of 1nat:erinl of nse not only to teachers of science, hut to the
teacher of 1"11e grades. So1ne evening ,vork upon plnnet and
star observation ,yHh the tr-lcseope and tracing out 1nnny of
the principal constellations is a featnre of the eonrse. Added
interest is giY<!n to the \\'Ork through the use of the new
ten-inch 1\fcllish refracting telescope recently installed nnd
the eight-ind1 reflector ,vhich has been constructed in the
dcpnrttnent. Besides the regular class observations, open
evenings for students of the snn1n1cr school ,vill be 1nain
taincd. �rhey ,vill be selected according to the prevailing
,vent.her. l\fay he counted in Group II of the degree require
n1ents.
24. Professor Gorton.

-,,_
SPECIAL EDUCATION
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Courses in tllis <1epart:Inent u1ay be elected by sopho1norc, junior
or senior students ,,·ho arc int·crested in the ,vork, bnt all stud en ts
specializing in this field 1nust 1neet the follo,ving requirc�n1ents :
1.
2.
3.

Good Health.
.At least 011c year of successful teaching e:x11erience.
Ellneation etp1ivalcnt to grtH1untion fro1n a standard two
years' 11or1nal school course.

850. i\Iental Deficiency. ,1 ter1n hours.
Character and extent of n1e11tal deficiency ; Hs causes n1H1 prevcntion ; physical and 1nental eharneteristcs of 1nen tal
defectives ; different types and their possibilities of develop.
1nen t ; psychology of baek\\':trd and defect.i\'e children in
relation to their training and instruction. 'l'ype cases ,vill be:
sho\\·n fro1n ti1ne t:o tiine i n t"his class. l\lay be counted in
Group I I I of the d0gree reqnire1ncnt8.
9-11. l\Iiss I{oser.
351. Education of Exceptional Children. 4 tenn hours.
This is designed to he an introductory conrs(� through ,vhich
any teaehcr n1ny get n gPneral insight into th0 field of SpeeiaL
Educntion. I t ,vill deal briefly with the education of the
deaf and hard of hearing, the blind and partially sighted, the
n1entally defective, speech defective and the crippled. 'l'his
is a required conrse for students specializing in thi8 departn1ent:, bnt n1:ty he t.1 ken ns fill elective Uy sopho1nores, juniors
or seniors.
11-2. Miss Hoser.
3:38. l\1ethods of rreaching Exceptional Children. ·1 tenn hours.
The object of this course ,vill be to revie,v all the con11non
branches, stressing the lat est (le,·elopn1ents in the 1nethods
of t:enching eaeh, and their application to exceptional children.
IndiYidnal diagnosis of df•fects i n the various :1l'ade1nic subjects \\'ill be 1nade hy 1n(!:U1s·o.f educational tests.
2�•1. l\Irs. Bentley.
366. Sight: SaYing. '1 term hours.

A study of eye n11nto1ny and of eye hygiene, of con1n1on eyG
discnses and of co1nn1on eye (lefects. Proble1ns of orgnuiza.
tion and adjustinent of sight snving classes to the existing
school systcn1, including all phases of the detcrinination of the:
eligibility to the sight saYing (�lasses, and proble1ns that arise:
fro1n the necessary contact \\'ith doctors, n nrscs nnd o ther
agencies. Visual testing is given careful study.
7-9. Mrs. Olds.

8
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67. Sight Saving 'reaching i\Iethods.
.\· con sideration of t: l � l� n1eans hy "'hieh the progr:nn of ,vork for
· the nortn :tlly sighted ehiltl ean h(� adapted to the needs of
those with partial Yision. 'rhis ineltHh�s a study of 1neans hy
which these chilclrPII 111ny 111aint:1in the standards and aehieve
the ohjeeth' C$ set in the regular grade, . "'hile at the sa1ne
i iine conserving their vision and learning to utilize it ,vithont
injury. Progr:un n1aking nnd the choice nnd use of sight
snving 1nateriaIs are e1nphasized esp<.\eia lly.
n-11. ;)! rs. Oltls.

74. Physical Heeonstnil'tion.
A stu<l,\' , both practh:al and the-oret:i<..: nl, of those llisenses nnd
defonnities ,,·hieh lend nu_•1nselves to t:reatinellt by nH!Chanieal
iueans. Cripplefl conditions of 1nost frequent occurrence arc
analyz(•(l. their cans<�s discussed, ,vith an endea':or to stress
lines of proeedurc for n�eonstruction and rehabilitation.
Opportunity for obserYn tion in clinical ,vork, snch as exa1nina
tioll of pati(�11ts by an orthop:-edic surgeon, a11d ,vork in
Physical �l'herapy, ,vill he giYen the student.
2-4. 1\Iiss Hing1nan.
79. Teaching J)enf nncl Il- ard of IIearing Children. 4 tcnn hours.
This coursl� deals \\'ith 1net.hods used in teaching a cleaf chi! d
t.o speak, to read the lips and to hcco1ne fa1niliar "'it:h the
use of language. It includes drill \York on the fonnation and
developn1ent of clcn1entary sounds, chnrt.s and sentence con
structi on. Opportunity is given the student for ohservation
in all t:he grades and the tlH!ory of the \Y-Ork is thoroughly
discussed.
2--i. 1\lrs. Badnnan.
84. l\ieehanisrn of the Ear and Acoustic 'rraining. ,_t ter1n hours.
A study of the physiology of the ear and the process of hearing;
causes of deafness ; retardat.iori of the hnrd of hearing child ;
testing of hearing, degree of hearing interpreted according
to schoolroo1n standards ; acoustic training to irnprove residual
hearing.
7-9. �Irs. Baclnnan.

SPEECH-RI,AIHNG BY 'l'l!E YPSILANTI ADAP'l'A'l'ION ANll
EXTENSION OF 'l'H E JENA METHOD OF
SPEECH-R EADING
In response to repented req1l(�sts for su1nn1er instruction in the
Sella 1netho(l the follo,Yi11g courses ,Yill Ue giYeu, vrovide(l appJi.
cntions in(licate full enroll1nent :
SpPPeh-rendi11g A. l)eYelopuH_) lli: of Speec:h-reatli11g Abil ity. 2 t ern1
hours.
In trodnd-orr cour::;t•, (·overing a part or t he \\'Ork of tlH� first
tenn iu t he regular a(·adeinic year. Hhythrnic syllable prac
tice, synehrouons tlrills, gra1n1natieal-forin exfreisc•s, conYer.
sat.ion, infor1nnl tnlks. Four hours daily : t.,Yo Jesso11 ho urs,
each follo,Yed by n vrnC'tiee hour-one of tiles(� superYised, ihe
other direetetl lint not sntlerYised.
!l-1 "1 . Assoei:l tf! Prof(·:.:.:.�(11' \Vhitakf!l' and :\l iss B1111gt'l'.
Srieech-n�:Hl ing B. InlTol1uetion to the l\fethot1. '.:! tl�nn hours.
For expericnted teac-hers of the deaf :ind hnr<l-of-henring. Not
design(·<l as a superlit:ial suhstitntf� for a U!athers' trainiugi
t·ourse but t:o give H-'acher8 in the field so1nt� fa1nilinrity ,,·it h
the general priueiph�s of the 1nethod, t{)gether ,vith concrete '
il lnstrntion of the fon1Hlation lessons antl kno,vlc<lge of the
plan nn<l rt)Ht' iue of gc,ncral practice. J)aily talks on the '
principles of r-he ,Jt�11a n1t�thod a� :l(laptecl n1Hl <le velopf!d in-·
Ypsilanti. l\leinbers 01' the class {)!)serve actunl lessons. 'l:hev1nay also partiei pah� as n1en1hers of one class in speee1i�
reading, nnd t ht�y study the routine ot' a praetiee hour follow.
ing a lesson.
2-·!. .:\ssoci:l l l' Profp:-;sor \Yhitakt�l' :111<1 ).J iss 13uu:;er.

Courses in the \Vork of t.he ''isit.ing Teat:hcr.
'l�hrough the co-operati{)n of the Co1111nittce on \'isiting 'l'cachers·
of the Public E:dueation Asso<:iatiou of Nc,v York City, Wt;·
are enablt•d to offer the follo,ving courses i n this interesting;
and itnportnnt field of education ,vhieh has attracted so Bluel\,
attention thro11gho11t OH! country in t.he pnst fc,v �·ears.
852. 'l'he Problern Child in Sehool. •1 terin hours.
( Formerly Special l�<lneation 101)
'l'h(� eonrse is designed to assist the classroo1n teacher i n dealing
,vith the personality, behaYior and seholnrship difficulties of
proble1n children. It ,vill be based on the experience of visit-,
ing teachers who haYe been engaged i n the study and adju�it1neut of such problen1s, and ,vill present practical school situ:
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ations :ind \Yays ii � \\·hich they 1.1a\'e been rnet. ��hL� le_etures
will be suppl(�n1enre<1 by analyt.1<;nl st.ndy and <11scuss1on of
nctu :d case histories of prohlen1 children select"<�d fro1n the
rc•ro rds of the ,·h;itil� :; te_a chen; conneeted ,vith the Co1n1non
we:1H h Progra1n for rhe Prevention of l)eli11<111l�ncy.
Subj ects i-o b(� ineh1<1etl nre : fund.ion of the Yisiting teacher ;
gi:owi11g realization of 1-11(-� signilh:a11ce of helln vior nn(l
�eholarship iliflknlt-ies : the indiYi(lnal npproach to these
JH·ohl<·111s ; annly:-ds of eausa_tivc i'aetors ineln(lini; <1eyelop
nwntal history. 111e1Ital nhility, J)Crsonalit:y n1akc-np, fa1nil;r
rela t i ouships, c·on1panious, recreation, and other social con
dit ions ; t l1e ndj11st:n1ent of proble1ns t:hrongh ndaptntion 9.r
(:hnnge of n tt-it-nde in ho1ne, ron1n1unit.v, or school ; utilization
of ron1n1t1nit::• resoun:Ps for ndjnstJnent and l)n!ventions ;
practital adaptation of t h e (:nrriculu1n to snerial 1H!eds.
7-H. l\1iss Allin g.
HJ3. SL,1n inar on Cnse I-I isl ories. -1 trr1n hours.
( Fonnerly Speeinl Edneation 102)
'J'he eour.se ,vi i i giv(� n11 opportunit'y for an int-ensh·e study of
ease histories of iIHlividual ehildn�n referrc!d by the school
to the visiting t·eaclH'r n 1H1 ,vill involve an analysis of prob1(.>IHS J)resentl)d hy i-Iic snJ)Prior, the dull nonnal, the en10i.ion:illy 11Hsi":1 hle-. !'he IJe-gh�et-ed or soeinlly 11n:Hl.insted child.
There ,,·ill be elinical <lise11ssion b:1sed on presentation by
cl:1ss 11H•n1h(•rs of t'he history and an:1 lysis of one of their
owll pupils ,,·lio hns IH·es(•llt'l�d a haffling- prohle1n of scholar
ship or behavior. TlH� ('(H1rse \\'ill he snpple111ented by ns
Si!.!:ne<l r(':td ing8 nnd \\'ritten reports in,,olving further study
of the t.rPL" of proble1n seleeh�d a1Hl the n1enns of ndjustinent.
0-11. }liss Alli n1;.

STlJDY OF THE PRE-SCHOOL CHILD
rrlH! re will bl} offered at the Norinnl College this su1n1ner
instruction in the- psychology nnd e<111cntion of pr(!-sehool children
uHl in prohlen1s of r,re-s(:hool (:hildren in the ho1ne.
A grou p of fifteen (:hil<lren fron1 two to four years of nge \Yill
be given nursery school eduea t ion u 1Hh�r the gnh1:1 11ce of a teneher
l,rnined iu this Held. 'l'his group ,vill be used for the obserYnt.ion
1 11(1 study of ehil<lren 11 11<1(�1� adYa11tageons educational conditions.
!'he follo,Ying l'OursPB ,,·ill be offered :
356. Psyehology and Education of Pre-sehoo1 Children. 4 terin
hours. ( F-onnerly Speeial Education 103)
. A . brief introduction t{) the nnalysis ttnd current solution of the
outstfuHling prohlen1s in the study of children ; observation
of the best tel'hni<)ue kno\\'ll in the 1neasnren1ent of children ;

A.?\NOUNCE 1'11DN'r OF
a st'n(ly of gro\vth in the flel<ls of re:-:;earch as educatio nal,
socinl. n1oral. psychol ogical and physical ; the philosoph y of
growi-.h ; nnd the pnrt that ndults can talH} 1nost \Yisely in
HH� g-nidance of these processes.
7-!J. ;\!rs. l)nil(�y.
Conference Course : Prohlen1 of Pre-School Children in the
I-Ion1e. No credit.
Oven to parent::.; of tht� ehildr(•n and to those particularly inter
ested iu parent cdueation. rrhis class \\'ill 1nt'et twice a \Yeek
for t.lle presentation of general problc1nf; ; there ,vill he oth�r
1neetings · of stnnll groups for the discussion of spceinl eases.
The discussions ,vill he eoneerned "'ith the function of the
ho1ne in the child's life, and \\·ill offer suggestions :is to
valuable 1nenns of perfor1ning that function.
Obser\':ltion required.
G ('llt�rnl confer(�nee 2-4 on 'rnesdays. Individual confere1 Jces
by :qipointinent.
D-1 1 . ;\Irs. l)ailey.

SPEECH
102.

Funda1neutals of Interpreta tive Heading 1. ,1 ter1n hours.
'rhe pri1na r�· purpose of this course is to enable the student,,
through training, to deYclop poise and ease before an andi
enc:e, and a elea r , agreenble and forcefnl voice based upon
proper breathing and corrcet posture. Second, it deals with
snch fundn1nental pr-nblc1ns in the oral inh•rpretation of liter 
ature as grouping, central ideas antl snborllination, thought
set1n(�nee, e1notional values, ete., in their relation processes.
Nn111erous illustrative selections are nsed in the study of
tlH�se prohle1ns. I n the latter part of the tenn, definite ·plai
fonn "'ork in interpretation is begun and selections are pre
pared and giYen before the class for eriticis1n and suggestion.
7-D. Professor Lathers.

121. Teachers' R.eading ( Rnrly R.le1nentar y ) . 4 ter1n hours.

lt. course dealing \Yith objectives, n1et:hods nnd rending 1nnte
rials for the first three grades. Various probletns of the rend
ing process are studies sueh as \\'Or<l, sentence nnd phonic
recognition, eye 1nove1nent, inner speech, lip n1overnent, the
relation of rate to co1nprehension. the rclntive Yalues of oral
nn<l silent rending. A considerable pnrt of the course con,
sists of a study of the 1naterial that 1nny be nsed in de,·elop�
ing the various reading abilities of children in the first thre(r "..
grades. 'rhe class is also given an opportunity to observe·
teaching_�.in these grades by expert teachers. Is not credited
on th�;d and fourth year "·ork. 1inst be preceded by one ·
_,,,.#"-''
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course in psy('hology. Not to be taken for cr�dit hy students
who have hnd 122 or 128.
D-11. Associate Professor Edson.
J22. TPachers' He�H1ing ( Intennedinte ) . 4 ter1n hours.
'].'he course ope11s "'ith a brief consideration of rending in the
prin1 nry grades and \\'hat should have been nccou1plished
there. A st"ndy is tlH'n n1adc of the proble1ns belonging espe
cially to the higher grades ; the quantity of 1nnterial and the
h·rie of 1naterial to be reacl. the 1neans of developing and test
i�ig sp(!ed nnd coinprchension, the relative vnlnes of oral and
silent reading, types of inaterinl for oral nnd silent rending
and for ap1n·eciation and co1nprehension lessons. .An oppor
tunity is given to observe 1nodel lessons taught hy expert
teachers.
Is not credited on third and fourth year "·ork. ?\Inst be pre
ceded hy oue t·onrse in psychology. Not to be t.nken for credit
hy st udent-s \Yho haYc had 121 or 123.
7-D. Associate Professor Sto,Ye.
151. Public Speaking i. 4 tenu hours.
A first courSe in pnhlie sveaking adapted to the needs of tho�e
who have had little or no exl)erience in speaking before nn
nudience. 'l'he eonrse opens ,vith a stu<ly of the fund:.unental
priueiples uuclerlying the ,vork. '1.'his is follo,ved by regular
progra1ns consisting of deela1nations, short originnl talks,
debates. sveeehes of introduction and after-dinner speeehes.
So1ne ti1ne eaeh ,veek is given to discussions of the principles
of thought, co1nposition, a1Hl delivery. Little of the ,vork is
written, t:he ehief ni1n being to <h�,·eJop ability to think and
to express one's self in good English and ,vith so1ne degree of
confidence before nn audience.
7-0. Assistant Professor ,voo(l.
212. Readings in Victorinn Poetry. -1 tenn hours.
A course dealing- ,vith a study. and oral interpretation of the
poetry of the latter part of the lHth century. 'l"'his involves
nccessnrily a critical analysis of dotninant id(�as as to J)oetic
patterns of that period as related to our o,vn day and an
ornl intervret·ation of the poetry of Bro,vning, Tennyson and
other poets of the period. i\Iny be counted in Group I of the
degree reqnirernents.
9-11. Professor Lathers.
221. J)raina tics for the Eleinentary School. 4 tern1 hours.
'l'he object of this course is to sho,v the possibilities of dra1natics
in the elen1entar,v school. Its purpose is, first, to sho,v ho,v
the teaelter 1nay select 1naterial froin history, literature, art
and rnusic, and utilize it in the drarnatie for1us of pageantry,
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festivals nnd plays : nnd. second, to sho,v ho\\· t h Pse 1nay he
produced art:isticnlly in the average 8(:hoolroo111. nssenihly hall
or gy1nnnsiun1. A study is n1:.1(le of the technique 11 1Hh!rl yi ng
each of thesf� fonns and a know le(1ge of color, eost:n1ne nnd
st:1ging e111ph:1sized. l)nring the tenn several pl:tys are wr it
ten, costn 111e(l and staged.
1 1 -�. Associate ProfPssor Ed:-:on.
2a1. Plny Production 1 . 4 h�rn1 hours .
.A studv of the problen1s involve<l in staging 11lny$ in the hi�h
scho(;l. Speeiiically i t deals ,vi t h the select ion of suita ble
plays, the principles governing staging, 111aking-np and
costuuting \\' i t h :t n exn1ninntion of 1nodcrn tlH!ories rpgnrd in_g
stngc seenery and seU-ings. 1rhe elnss ,v ill have 011port·un ity
to apply these principles in actnnl presenta tion of r)a r t s on a
snitnblc st:ag-e, :HHl i1' casts can he 1nade np fron1 the elass
an eYe-ning vrogran1 of short plays or one long play will be
prest>ute(l.
H-1 1. Associ:t t t� Prol't•ssor St O\\"P.
241. Speech Correction. ·'1 tcr1n hours.
'l;his course is offered to 1neet. !'he den1and for' teachers who
can intell igt�ntly d ingnosf� and treat the less serious eases of
defceriYe .Sl)CPch ehildren. As a bnckgTon1Hl for the conr�e.
an in,·c,stigat:ion is n1ade of the .,vhole 1nechanis1n and use
of t.he ,·oice, and its relation to 01inking n1Hl feeling- proeesses.
This is follo,Yf:'(1 b�' a stncl�' of th<� syn1pto1ns and e:n1scs of
speech def(·cl's. such ns st.utt-ering-, lisping, negligent speech
nasality. harshness of voice, etc. 'l'he eo�Hse will hr� supple:
1ncntcd by the offering of opportunities for netnnl elinieal
experience. Not open to freslunen.
fl-1 1 . Assist ant Professor ,Yoo(l.
LABOHA'l'OllY SCHOOLS
'rlii.s <h•pa rt 1nellt n1:1 inl n i11s two of i t s lul.>r>l':d: ol',\' schools <lur
ing t he snn1n1t'l' sPssion-the Roosevelt Lnliorntory S<'ilnol on the
cnrnpns and t"he SVoodrnff School i n the City of Ypsihtut:i. I n the
l{oo.se\'elt Sehool a eo1nplc�te el(�tnent"ary orgnnizat:ion is n1:1in
t:ti11ed· t·1nbracing all of t"lle \\'Ork fro1n kiuderg-:n·ten t"hrongh
the sixth grade. In ac1dition to this, classes are conduete<l for
junior nnd senior high sehool students in the fields of Seience,
I n the '\Voodruff
!\fat:hPn1atics, English, a n d Social Science.
Sehool work is con(lneted in the six elc�rnentnry grndes.
One of the special features of the npproaehing snn1n1er school
,vill be the work by .n!iss .A nna Greve of Bronxville City Schools
of Ne,v York. BronxYille is one of the eonspicnons sehool systenls
of the nntion. Under the leadership of Superintendent Beatty, the
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r 1·�· nxYille Schools h a Y e gniHed a national reput:ntion f o r n1an:.r
� . -_.l;S o ( w ork. A.111011.::..: · these is the \\'Ork in Earth Science.
�/·1 ..,,.. � .:\JJna CreYe is the l)ircetor of th_is phase of ,York.
· �i�-:s G rcYe is a 2\licliigan \\'� H1an, a graduate of tlH� Nonnal
Cl;! ! e:�l� aufl llol<ls lipr �laster's I>egr�e fro1n Colu.n1hia UniYersit.r.
Sile will coudu('I: t he (\h•1n(!ntary sc1en<:e ,York 111 the HooscYelt
S -:ii ool duri _ ng tile� �11 n1nH: r sch ool a11(1 coop�rate ,vith the School
0; Na n ire Study _ which th _ <.i l\'at ural Sciet1Cl! l)epart1nent is conduct:H
ing fln rin g t he �nn1111er t enn.
'J']l(•.st' Lallorai'ory 8d1ools a re n1aint·:d11e<l tlnring l"h(� su1111ner
ses�ion for t h ree purposes :
].

To dt�n1011strat:e the n1ost approYed 1nethods of teaching chil
dreJI of the Yarions nges nnd abilities so that the \York 1nay
he seen by any one i11teresl:(\d in n11y of the t·ypes of ,,·ork
thnt. arc being illustrated.
Perso ns \Yishing l"o ohser,·e in any une of i lw L:1horntory
S<"llools should set·nn· t·,1rds of n<lmissit)ll in t he oflicP of n1e
priHl'ip:i J fif ! hp !J11iJdi11g·,
Creflit 111:1.r not he seeurr!d for General Ohser,·a tion hut eer
t'ificntes of at:t:euda1H:e \\'ill be gra nt:t'd by the principal of the
sdiool when syst.e111at"ie obserYation has been d{1ne.

2. To proYi<le opport'nniiy for tenehprs \\'ho 11:1Ye had t.Pn yC'ars
or 1nore of t"Pa ehing experience to secure four tenn hours of
i-enching- eredit hy taking a C{)H rse in l)ireett�d Ohs<�rYntion
111uler a ;,;pecial snper,·isor for this ,vork. I nstead of the
other four hours of cn�dit ret)uire-d for pract- iee te:1ching, a
credit. in a n eJt,(·tiYe af·a<Ie1nic subject 1nay he substituted.
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'J'o pro\·idP :-;! \ld(•J!f t e:tehing f:t eilitiPs. Th f •SP faf·iJHh�s a re
nl'cessa rily lin1ited during the s111n1ner t·enn and a n� therefore
reser\'ed for th(ise persons \\'ho are to graduate at the close of
i he sUlll llH'r s<·ssitHI. .:\pplic:tt.ion for s!1H]('1n 1 Pac11i1Jg should
he 1nade to the l )in•<•l'or of 'l'raining before 3.Iay J. .Assign1ne11ts for stuth•nt: ten ddng \\'ill hP lll:ule in I lle order in \\'hie.h
the npplicat·ions reael1 the I)irect·or.
All who expe<:i· I t) (l(J either student t"f•:ie!Iing- or ohf..:cr,·atio11
in :iny nt' i l!e . .:.;d1ool.� of l'he <lppn rtn1e11t during t he· sn1n1ner
u•nH will HH'CI in t h<> A ssf•n1hly ll:ill of !'he HoOS(!\'elt: Sehool
at: 4 o'eloek 011 �fond:1y, .J nne- 27, l!tt2.

Teaehing 2. Hcgnlar S t n clent 'l'eaehing. -1 terin hours.
'J'his tead1ing- is offered in the sun1n1er f<n· those stn<lcnts \Yho
nectl but. four hours of teaching and \\'ho are coznpleting their
certiticu i'e eon r;;;e cln l'ing the stunn1cr ter1n. 'l"'he \\'Ork re�
quirPs tJin,e lion rs daily \\·ork iu t"hP l:ihorn t"<,ry scli ool : t\YO
hours of tenehing tllHl observing a n d one hour of conference
work. ln dassifying' st!Hlents 1nust k(!ep t he entire forenoon
fron1 7 t:o 12 free for teachillg and conferf•ntL'S. StlHlents \\'ho
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f!xpect to (lo st:ndent t:enching in the su1nnH�r slwt:H ·•pply,�J
such by 111:til before J\lH\' 1. .A.ssignn1ent.s are :in,k in ·u
order :ipplit'ations are received until all plnces :ir,, !1!1<.:l. -

'l'eaching 5. l)irccted Observation. 4 t.er1n hours.

rrhis \\' Ork is designe(1 for students ,vho have hncl ten ,,r nicj
;rears of independent teaching experience and is to Nlall j
four hours to,vnrd the rcquirc1ncnt in practice lL1,;hl::;
'rhis ,vork is enrricd on under the direction of a ccnu1ie1teill
'.
supervisor, nut.l is coniposed of readings, ohser,,ations in t:
training sehool nud <liscnssions. Students nre ('X})(' (·h':l · 1
classify for the section dealing ,vith the ,,·ork in rrr:1<1,w {
special interC!St to the teacher---either in early el,ern,ent"ili
grades ( first, second, third ) or in later ele1nentary
( fourth, fifth, sixth ) . Directed Observation for the
ele1nentary grades ,vill l)e given fro1n D-1 l ; later el ,e m, r•ntnri
fron1 1 1.-2 .:\. 11. No credit to students ,vho hnvc n11 ··a�
cnrnc(l eredit in the required a1nount of student teachinf{.
Early Ele1uent:1r\· Grades.-1\Iiss i\Iiller. H-11.
Late�· F:lPtneut:u·;· Grndes.-2\liss Greve, 1 1-2.

Teaching 6. Hegnlar Student 'l'eaching for I-ligh School. :i lt(!
honrs.
As a special nccon11n(Hlation to persons \Vho hold :w,1il(lrni
degrees bnt 1nnst have student teaching in order to be L'\,'lt
tied, eight tern1 hours of student teaehing is offered in hj_g'
school "'Ork during the sn1nn1<�r tenn. Prrrctite m:>Y -�
seei1red iu English, l\Iathe1natics, Social Science, and ll:'J"lo*1
li'ull tiine fron1 7 A. l\L to 12 noon 1nust: be devoted to �t\11\cii
teaching.

